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Astrology. Palmistry or resorting to the occult as to  what 
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way to fortune, combining frugality, industry and a bank account
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e Source 
Of Prosperity

A veil tilled 160 acru farm is 
than a carelessly cultiva 

farm of t»40 acres. The 
farm is an essential foun 

on for national prosperity. 
jeleUge of the best farming 
thodn in the varying zones of 
country U absolute ly nece* 

for complete success in 
nnmg.
The hopeful feature is tlie 
t interest in the improve 
~t of American agriculture.

oostration farms, emphasis 
right cultivation, farm educa 

in the rural schools, fertili- 
“f soil through raising live 
ik. the selection of seed, sre 
reasing the value of the soil 
4 the volume of the yield 
la a country like the l'anhun 
•P«nal study of agriculture 

fikxx farming—is particu 
essential. From year to 
we are becoming more 

Placed t h a t  intelligence 
i be applied to farm opera 
' in the Panhandle, if any 

in the country, in order 
•tare desired results.

The experience of others, who 
have made practical study of 
agriculture in all its phases and 
peculiarities, should be of matt1 
rial benefit to our farmers. By 
comparing not es and exchang 
ing ideas men cannot help but 
learn. The Farmers' Institute 
and Short Courses are school* 
in which men best informed 
give to others the benefit of 
their experience and study. 
They are meeting places for the 
exchange of ideas on interest
ing and important subjects.

A Panhandle Farmer's Insti 
stilute and Short Course will be 
held in Amarillo Aug. ‘.V to 2# 
I t  w a s  e s p e c i a l l y  ar 
ranged for the Panhandle farm 
ers and stockmen in order to 
save them much time aud ex
pense necessarily incurred in at 
tending the College Station 
meetings. The subjects will be 
of interest to every one attend 
ing. They were chosen for 
their appropriateness and tit 
ness and the men who handle 
them were selected because of 
their especial familiarity there- 
with. All Panhandle farmers 
and stockmen should attend.
- P ,  K IIokhkn, Secretary.

I he Following resume of the 
i Kuroiiean war situation from the 
1 1*11 °f b. il. Condron, professor 
of history in the Clarendon Col- 

I lege, is reproduced from the 
Clarendon News

Not since the days of Ns|>o- 
leou lias Europe been so over 
whelmed with war as at the pre
sent time. No war of such mag 
nitude lias ever been begun on 
as trivial causes. No war in 
the past lias so profoundly af 
fooled the economic and indus 
trial side of all other nations uot 
engaged, as this one.

Tlie causes of this death strug 
|gle date back to 1*7h when tlie 
great European i»owcrs iuter 
vened in the Treaty of Iterlin 
and gave the provinces,, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina and the Sarjak of 
Noviba/.ar to Austria, when they 
should have gone to Servia. 
Tills made war inevitable sooner 
or later, because that act cut 
Servia off from her sea connec
tion aud hence rendered her 
economically dependent uj»on 
Austria, and strip|>ed her of her 
richest provinces. In 11*00 Aus
tria after sending large sums 
of money in iiosina and Herse- 
annexed these two proviences 
in spite of the protest of Servia 
and even Itussia because they 
were Slavs. Had it not beeo 
for the Germans, Itussia would 
have forced Austria to keep 
iway—also Itussia had just 
‘merged • from the war with 
Japsti and was in no position to 
do much. The next act was the 
Balkan war which tore the 
srarfll stab's away from the ty 
ranny of Turkey and schooled 
Servia for the pi esent struggle 
Austria reilizmg th at the demo 
cratlc spirit that was being 
aroused in Servia was danger 
ous to her iron clad tyranny at 
once determined to block tier in 
fluence and humiliate her in the 
eyes of the world. To this end 
she blocked all intercourse of 
Servia with the outside world 
by cutting tier off from all com 
tnunication and placed such high 
tariff rates on Servia's |>ooducts 
that prohibited ini|n>rtation into 
Austria. She was equally ac
tive in suppressing freedom of 
spreeh and the aoverign rights 
of tlie Servians. The climax 
came a few days ago when a 
Servian student goaded to fren-
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Some preparations should Ih? 
made in the very near future 
looking to the placing of an 
agricultural exhibit at the I'an 
handle State Fair at Amarillo 
this fall. The opportunity for 
displaying before the thousands 
of visitors at this fair the super
ior advantages of this section 
with reference t o diversified 
farming should not be overlook 
ed.

Tlie splendid rains that have 
visited us at regular intervals 
during the growing season have 
made it [KHMible for us to se- 
secure an exhibit of all classes 
of products that will open the 
eyes of the world with reference 
to our resources. Corn, kaffir 
corn, maize, fete re ta, millet, sor 

ighum, wheat and oats, and all 
other staple ero|>a as wi ll as 
garden vegetation in a great 
variety could be assembled and 
the quality of the exhibit would 
be such as is needed to attract 
attention for this little section 
of the Panhandle so ineagerly 
advertised and yet so rich m 
possibility.

Let us show our loyalty to our 
1 town and community in this sub 
staotial manner and raise the 
money necessary to place the 
exhibit. The expense will U 
small, comparatively, but there 
is little time to lost; if an ade- 
u itj dtipiay apac e is secured.

*■ ----- - ——- -—

'•y oter his qoanlr?'* Bis shot to
death the heir to the Austrian 
throne.

Austria at once demanded sat 
isfastion of Servia and held hei 
responsible for the deed. The 
Servian press treated the 'mat 
ter in a light vein, hinting that 
they knew how to rid them 
selves of undesirables, etc. 
Austria demanded of the Servian 
minister that such represents 
lions must cease as well as a pul 
ogies be made for statements al 
ready been made. Finally, on 
July 23, she demanded five con 
cessions from Servia, allowing 
her ouly till Saturday of lh< 
same week to answer. These 
were:

1. Servia must officially opol 
ogize for all press statement.* 
tnade concerning Austria that 
were unfavoratde and warn the 
people against further such mis 
representations.

2. That the Servia army pi ay
be so instructed to change it* 
attitude of hostility toward Aus 
tria. *

3. That Servia dissolve all 
societies, meetings, etc., that I 
tend to stir up a spirit of hoslil 
ity toward Austria.

I. The press must is- curbed | 
in its future statements.

5. Austria to have the right 
to conduct an investigation in 
Servia independent of the Her 
vian government, to ferret out 
such violations ami administer 
punishment,

Servia conceded aud official 
jopology to Austria aud would 
warn the press against fvrther 

| statements hostile toward Aus 
| tria, but no nation would con
sent to the fifth demand and 

| Servia refused. Austria at 
once served communication with 
her and declared war; a war 
without even a single adequate 
cause

Germany as an ancient ally of 
| Austria at once came to the aid 
of Austria, when Russia decided 

j to a»si.tl her brother Slava in 
Servia. Also England waAforr 

|ed to **de with the Triple Km 
tenVc reason of the {act that

GET THE HABIT
The painting: habit is what we mean

Don’t let your neighbor pet ahead ol you we are sell
ing lots o( paint now. And now is the best time to paint. 
No sand blowing to cover up the fresh painted house.

W e sell the

LOWE BROTHERS PAINT
G U A R A N I FE D  to he as good as any paint sold.

We also have a good stock of Lum 
her, Sash, Doors, Wire, Nails 

and Bois’darc posts.

Don’t forget us when you are 
in need of what we have, we are 
anxious to serve you.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Mela'an. T exas IMione .‘I

Germany’s initial campaign in 
-luded violation of the Hdgian 
neutrality.

The magnitude of this strug 
ĥ* is hard to conceive. Aus 

tria can place an active force in 
the iTcld of 2,500,000 men. Gcr 
many 4,250,000; France 4,000,000;
and Russia 5 ,550OOO; wTtffYtfrr
via can furnish at the maximum
only 400,000. With the navy on 
the other hand, England ranks 
first with a force of 400 vessels 
Germany 2nd, with 230 vessel*. 
France 3rd with 185 vessels; 
Russia 4th witii 145 vessels: and 
Austria with H5 vessels. The 
wealth of Germany and Austria 
ombmed is $90,000,000,000, 

whne that of France, Russia and 
Servia is $155,000,000,OuO.

The effect of this gigantic 
struggle at first seemed to mdi 
cate a general panic in the 
United State* and for several 
lays the stock market was coin 
pletely demoralized, while 
money conditions were bad. 
This flurry was not long in blow 
mg over, however, and as soon 
is the allied powers are able to

suppress the German (feet com
merce with the outside world 
will bp resumed. The flurry in 
inonr y matters was largely over
come hy the act of the United 
State* Treasury in coming to the 
rescue of the banka with an la 
sue of over a million dollars cor- 
retiry, while the closing of Wall 
street stopped the shipment of 
gold from this country to foreign 
nations.

The wsr has shown the abac
lute dependent* of nations upon
one another, and the need for 
universal peace. What haa al
ready happened ia enough argu
ment to prevent all wars that 
might appear in the future. 
The outcome is veiled in mists. 
No one can very well predict. 
It may be a new federation in 
southern Europe. America's 
part must be only that 6f a 
peacemaker,

—" ' a

We have just received i  
men! of f^jtieensware direct 
Germany, call snd see it.
from Yc to 35c per piece. 
Lean Hardware Co,

ship-
from
p rice
Me

NOW
N ow is the time to  

b u M £ H r cribs, sheds,
a*

etc.

S av e your feed and 

you save m oney. We 

have (he building ma- 
terial.

Western Lumber 
Company

PHONE 4

i  '



N E W S

FOR CEMENT 
BLOCK HOUSE

Building That Represents All the 
Mechanical Ingenuity of the 

Best Constructors.

W ILL LONG OUTLAST WOOD

tra f ip tn M  The house e w it t  U the
on# to pay tbe bill*, whether th# 
houM la built undar cou tract or by 
day labor. A contractor who under- 
atanda bla bualuoaa will tnaba a bid 
that la reaaouabl*; but a contractor 
wbo baa not bad experience In a* 
moot block conatructlon la llkaly to 
load htnisulf and tho owner Into dlf 
Acuities.

Hollow cement blocka are eery 
much the beat They require con- 
alderably less material In the making, 
and the open apace In the wall la a 
benefit, aa It permtta the construction 
of hollow walla, which are unlveraalty 
preferred becauae of their air apace 
inaulatlon agalnat dampueaa and rapid 
changes of temperature

i ’roviaion la made In thta plan for 
a cement floor In the cellar, aa well aa 
a cement outelde entrance, the walla 
of which and the atalr are built to
gether and when fimahed really make 
one big aelld atone The compoeltlon 
tor the cellar bottom conalata of four 
tncbea of grouting, which la compoaed 
of one part Portland cement, two

Polish Capital Has Grown Rap
idly in Last Decades.

Coet of Putting Up la In Large Mtaa 
ure s Matter of W hether Materiala 

Have to Be Traneported From 
a Olatence or Are at

Home.

Mr William A Radh.r.1 will snewer 
0 <!<-•< lone and « i'»  advice FREE OF 
COST on all subject* prrtalnlna lo I’•* 
aubject of building for the r-edvre tble 
peper. On aceuunt or Ma wide atperlanoa 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer hr 
la, without doubt, the blgheet sulhnrlty 
oa all theae eub>e- ta Address all tn-iulrtea j 
te Wilt!ani A Kadfurd, So 1ST Prairie | 
avenue, t'hlrag- 111 end only encluea j 
two cent stamp for reply

By WILLIAM A RADFORD ar~
A cement block bouse 25 feet long ' 

by SI feet wide. Including the porches, 
la given In this plan The first ce  
ment block houses were expensive and I 
enaatlafact- rv. becauae uo one knew 
bow to make the blocks or how to | 
avoid the many IttUe difficulties that 
presented themselves Mechanical In 1 
penulty. however, and our acquired 
knowledge or mixing cem ents gravel, 
broken stone, and cinders, with tm 
proved block making machines have (
simplified matters until It la now i * — ---------------------------  \  |
quite possible to build a better house *--■ -  — .............  ■
of cement, for lees money, than the 
ordlnarv wooden houses cost

Of course there are many aide la parts clean, sharp sand and four 
sues which affect this general state parts small, clean broken stone. The 
meet In some parts of the country, j word "clean." to a cement man means 
the right kind of sand and stone la that the sand and stuns used must 
abundant In other places It must be be free from nil but very smelt traces 
brought from n distance la  cement of clay or ordinary earth because clay 
construction, one of the greatest pmb or loam will not combine, and. It used, 
lems la the cost of teaming the IveevV the cement will be crumbly The 
materials necessary to make the manner of lulling differs somewhat 
blocks, but there am  locations where with different workmen, but the old 
th e  block machine may be set down method of mixing the m aterials thor- 
on the lot on which the houses Is to oughly dry. then mixing again thor 
be  built, aad the gravel or sand from oughly wet. has never been Improved 
th e  cellar excavation used In the mix upon
turn that goes through the block ma If the owner understands some of 
chine In a case of this kind, the the general principles of cement con 
only teaming necessary in for delivery structlon. he Is In much better po 
• f  the bags of cem ent the mlllwork slUon to talk and deal with contract

/
Second Floor Plan

; Improvements Am Noted. Especially
In the Suburbs of the City— Impor

tant Canal Balng Built—Serna 
Landmarks Remain.

Cracow, Poland.—There am  many 
Poles In America who have not seen 
the ancient capital of tbetr country 
for ten or even twenty yearn. Thay 
can form no adequate Idea of the 
changes that have taken place within 
that lapse of time, both ou account 
of national development of Ualacla 
and of the gravitation of all classes 
of men toward this city, which may 
truly be called the heart of Poland 
If anyone should chance to return on 
a piIgnmage to t'racow. he would not 
be no much struck at the first glance. 
That the railway stattou should be 
completely rebuilt, vast and unrecog 
nixable. would not be of much Im
port All the distinctive characteris
tics and landmarks have b--« o piously 
preserved

On alighting from the train he 
would enter the ’ plantation* that 
great garden or park planted with 
home chestnuts all aruund the central 
city in the place of the destroyed 
walls and filled up moat and seem
ingly find nothing changed The old 
gray Dorian gate would look down 
upon him. aud so would the spires of 
Our Ind y’s church, end the pinnacles 
of the "Clothiers' Hall ' iHukti-nulcei, 
Just as of old True, where there were 
no street railways or only a one- 
horse affair be would now see as 
many aa five huge electric cars clang 
lag together, and If he came In the 
evening Instead of the darkness vis 
Ibis of a few gat lamps, he would 
see thw whole place lit up by more 
than 30 electric suns.

Hut the great changes are on the 
outskirts of the town and beyond the 

plantations” In Karm ellcka. I Mugs. 
Zwterzynlecka. where almost every 
house was thatched and had but one 
story, all have two, three or even four 
stories I went lo the old convent 
by the Vistula *h-- other day. all 
along the shores great embankments 
are being swiftly raised, and a long 
canal Joining Cracow with the Oder 
and tbe Baltic sweeps down to the 
Vistula from beyond the Hlonle. 
Where Is the Rudawa? Where are 
the yearly losslb llltles of Inundation 
all along Its cou rse ' Echo answers, 
w here' The picturesque fortification*, 
the hank over which a local railway 
used to sweep rotmd the city, are now 
destroyed and carted away, our forti
fication* are six miles out of town 
and In their place bouses are rtatng 
rapidly.

The Karmterx lor ghetto 1 I* per
haps the least changed, but old houses 
am  swept away there, too. tn great 
number*, only leaving certain part*

C lean lin ess is n e x t 
to Godliness—change
clothes frequently,  
big wash of course- 
n o t m u c h  trouble  
though. Use Rl'B-NO. 
MORK CARBO NAPTHA 
SOAP. No rubbing-, 
clothes soon on line 
—sweet and clean.

RlTR-SO Ilona 

M>A1 tlto
1̂ " Ulftl |(>
the flii< at Uhrtc ||
C inf.cB the

•he* it inert )D<j 
M nifats I'fettnof 
Heed hot h itgf

Napth* ( i#,ni
R l B NO MORE 
Wsvk'Sf fu sla ,

R.ch. Loamy Boll Is Necessary fee t * s  Buccseaful Orovvin *» Celery

I ground with potatoes, cabbage, sweet
j corn or beets

Iki not let any fruit ripen on the 
1 small fruit plants set out this y*ur, 

l*T»-mature fruit stunts the growth 
Allow no ground In the garden to 

Ilf Idle As soon ss one crop ha* been 
l picked clear the ground and plant an 
j other

In dry hot weather keep the aur- 
fkoe of the soil tn fine tilth Ho* and 

j rak- as anon as the ground dries after 
a rain and never under any dream - 
stances allow s hard • rust to form 

Begin fighting tbe weeds the mo- 
| ment your plants appear above ground, 

and do not stop until tbs crop has 
I been harvested

Keep the aoll Lose and mellow
i around the celery plants At each cul-
| tivatiou draw tbe dirt up toward the 

plant
We have seen green cabbage worms 

very much discouraged by th# follow
ing process Sprinkle common wheat 
flour on th# plaut*. or better, on boards 
or Iwaves just under the plants In the 
evening When th* dew falls, a sticky 
mass ts formed and th* worm become* 
tangled up In this and dtea. or falls an 
easy victim to tha birds

When the M il*  green aphis attacks 
garden plants, a spray of rather strong 
tobacco water or a thin emulsion of 
keroaen* and soap will be effectlv* 
Hut th* spraying must be repeated 

As soon as tha cutting of rhubarb 
Is finished, glv* the ground a heavy 
dressing of rich, well rotted stable ma 
nur*

iHr E VAN HFNTlirVKKN •
Tbe g a rd e u  that Is properly man 

ag-vl l» Just now In Its prime H<<me 
of the small fruits have com# and 
gone, but many of the vegetables am 
Ju»t at their best and there are yet 
at least three • reps of sweet corn to 
be gathered

Some people say that atrawberry 
plants set out the last of July or the 
first of August slU give a paying crop 
the next spring, but we believe that to 
be a tad practise lletter set plants 
In tbe spring, and permit not a single 
blossom to come to fruit the first year. 
*u that the second year will glv# you 
a bountiful crop

The melons will require close atten
tion l ow They cannot be cultivated 
much, but vigilance will be required <o 
n o t  them from th* bug*

We Americana do not raise as many 
vegetables as we ought A seed oat 
alogu* from a European house will 
surprise many people on this side wbo 
think they nrs pretty good vegetable 
gardeners

Pepper grass la th# natural home of 
the melon aphis, and It ahould be de 
ttroyed wherever It Is found near a 
melon latch None should be allowed 
to grow within s quarter of a mils of 
melon*

W • are pretty apt to neglect the 
garden after the planting Is over hut 
th* plantiug Is only the start I'ultl 
vation and spraying aloo* will finish 
the Job to perfection

When the pea crop Is out of th* 
wav. dear o ff all th# vine#, plant th#

HOW TO AVOID HOG CHOLERA BIRDS DESTROY BOLL W EEVIl

Jo ists  and lumber necessary for the 
Boors, and th * shingles and rafters 
to r tbe roof

In building a cement block house 
•where stone la plentiful. It ts a good 
plan to lay up a atoo* wall to the 
gratis line, and to plaster the wall on 
■the outside with a layer of cement 
mortar to keep the dam:>u*e* from 
th e  ground from striking through Into 
tb e  cellar Th# top of this sum# wall 
also receives a coat of cement mortar; 
In fact the stone* that compose the 
w alls arw laid In cement, aad th# In 
terstlres  are filled with spalls era 
'Bedded la the soft cement mortar.

First Floor Flan.

T h is makes a very solid atoa# wall, 
aad a splendid foundation tor the co
m eat blocka.

Oh* difficulty that has now been 
overcome la th * designing of cement 
block* which lit la around windows 
sad  daors. aad which match right at 
the earners without tbe necessity of 
making a whole lot of blocks of apo 
rial sixes ( ement blocka are largo 
compared with brick, and the wall 
goo* * »  quickly when everything give* 
together right. but when you ha vs j 
to atop and chisel blocka to fit. then ' 
the egpenae Iter labor mounts at a ;  
lively rat*

i signing the contract. Rad out j 
r * ,f lk*  hell dors know * ta rtly  j

H  design and manufacture Mocha :

or*, and with much better satisfaction 
! 00 both side* It la an Important 

piece of worh to atari to build a 
houee that on* experts to live In for 
probably a number of years; and It 
Ps»s well to read up and know for 
certain whether things are just as 
other* represent them or not

On# point tn making a cellar bot
tom that every one should know. Is 
the manner of leveling the ground.
*  cellar bottom usually la not put 
In until after the Bret floor Joists are 
In place. The Joists of course ar* 
level and It Is easy to level th* cellar

I bottom to the Joieta by using a meas
uring stick of th# proper length, but 

| lb# floor should be tower In one cor
ner. enough to drain readily Every 
cement cellar bottom ahould have a 
drain to carry off th* water when the 
cellar ts being cleaned A clean cellar 
la necessary for health; and If pro
• talon Is mad* for easy washing when 
the cellar I* built, the cleaning will 
be don# much oftener than It will be 
If this precaution la neglected ,

Another point that ahould be re
membered la the cement top surface. 

| * hl*h  should he about three-quarter* 
I of an Inch thick, composed of cement.

one part to three parts clean, sharp 
j sand, first thoroughly mixed dry. then 

thoroughly mixed wet. enough *n that 
water will follow the trowel m 
smoothing This coat should he pot 
on the concrete foundation while th* 
concrete Is still damp: otherwise It 
may not stick properly, and you will 
have a floor that sounds hollow

Another point In cement construe 
tk>n la tbe opportunity to make the 
cellar window sills of cement, and to 
Imbed th# frames thoroughly and 
cnrefully m the wall In the northern 
part* of the country, where the cold 
Is extreme, this precaution will help 
n great deni In making a frost proof 
cellar

Vaccination by Double Method It Cf 
foctlv* for Many Month*—Los*

No Tim* In Treating.

Hog* vaccinated for hog cbolrra 
by the double methvd which Include* 
an Injection with a protective serum 
aad a small quantity of virus at the 
same time, t* effective f,,r many 
months and probably for life, accord

Loot Her Reason.
'I understand that Kir b a a s  wtf* 

has gone craxy
That la not so | saw her just 

• few minute* a g o "
•But I am quit* sura that Jink* 

told me she had lost her reason."
T hat la true j  You know her rea

son for marry In J  Riehua was kla bean- 
Uful aad coatlyi homo. wall, a cycloa* 
visited their place yesterday While 

m - j th*v war* /tmK U r a apia."

Ancient Church. Rural. Poland.

of their fin# fifteenth century walla 
and antique shop fronts standing to 
form part of the new houses that a n  
to arise. Q reater Cracow we have 
now, indeed, that the 1‘odgorin has 
been annexed to It, and as to tbe 
newly built rburch in that town, and 
all the glories besides. I ahall say 
nothing, but merely remark—and all 
who knew the place will m arvel- that 
I have walked for more than half a 
mile down L'llc* Kalwaryska on a first 
rat# sidewalk of cement slabs

BEAR KICKS MAN INTO RIVER
Wound* Fall to Put BsasFs Hind Foot 

Out o f Commission to Hunt 
or’s Sorrow.

Orovlll# —To be unceremoniously 
shoved off a  rock and thrown 20 feet 
below to tho Prather river and forrod 
to »wlm out by a bear he had just 
shot, was the experience of Antoa* 
Olrari of Oakland at Holden

Qtrarl wax out on a fishing trip and 
spotted a 125 pound bear la a tree 11* 
emptied his revolver a t the banal, and 
shot it several tim e*. Th# wounded 

I animal ran between two big rocks and 
| wa* caught In a wedge at th * aid* of 

the river.
Otrarl ran ap and selted th * still 

kicking beast by the hind feet He 
had no sooner grasped the foot than 
the hear g*v * a spasm odic; kick and 
kurted Olrari Into tke river

Want Mevl* Shew te Cleon.
Phfengo -Unless th * owner of the 

oae moving picture theater In Morgan 
Park agrees to rensala closed on dam 
davqr ministers la th * aubnrh will 

and run a fra* alekej show 
of the churches aB wash Sees

D ielnfsctlnp Armpit for tn* Injection

Ing to fro f  F H llsdley of the col 
lege of agriculture of the University 
of W laconsln

In a recent experiment a sow that 
had been vaccinated more than a 
year before was placed in a pen with 
pigs which were sick or dying wtih 
hog chulera Although th* sow was 
exposed In the infected pen for a 
month she did not contract tha dts 
an*#

Professor Hadley recommend* that 
farm er* lose no time tn treating their 
hogs In all rases where cholera

Injecting tn#

threatens Young ptg* can be vac 
•fnated much more cheaply than ma 
fur# hogs He rum may be obtained 
at cost from th# Wisconsta expert 
m ast station A circular giving di 
raetlons for the us# of the serum may 
he bad spun application

Uttiiaa Waste Camera. 
rtlMs# th* waat*  corner* oa th* 

IBrm far growing hay crepe os poe

It Hat Bssn Ascertained That filitp
Kind* of Bird* Eat th* D sstrua 

t u * Cotton Parasite.

According to th* biological survey, 
department of agriculture, orioles. 
■ wallows and night hawks are the most 
Important of all the birds known a* 

| natural enemies of th* cotton boll 
weevil Insect specialists of thw bureau 
have made extensive Investigations of 
the subject and have ascertained that 
there are 60 kinds of birds that eat th* 
weevil The nlghthawk. or bullbat 
catches the weevils on the wing la 
considerable numbers, especially dur 
Ing their migration Th# orioles, barn 
swallow, roughwing swallow, bank 
swallow, cliff swallow ad ; the martin 
are all persistent enemies of the boll 
weevil The peculiar value of the swal
low to the cotton grower consists la 
the fact that, like the nlghthawk. It 
raptures boll weevils when fiylng over 
the field* which no other birds do 
flycatchers snap up the weevils near 
tree* and shrubbery Wrens hunt them 
out when concealed under bark or rub- 
blah Blackbird* catch them on the 
ground, as do the klldeer. titlark, 
meadow lark and other* while orioles 
hunt for them on th* bolls llut It Is 
th# peculiar function of swallow* to 

; catch the weevils sa they ar* making 
j Iravtng the cotton fields in
j ••‘* rrh hiding places In which to 
| * ,nt* r or entering them u> continue 
, tb ,lr  work of devastation

Fnc Clean Milk.
With clean rows and clean .table# 

«h* next step should he a clean milker, 
knd to b* k clean milker doe* not nec 
-•■•rily mean that man must wear a 
• b,‘ *  du« *  •“« .  «K»t It doe# mean 
<»>nt he must hnvs clean hand* and 

' clean ciotbea
The milker hlmeelf must be neat la 

h a methods of milking and keep the 
utensils clean and sweet Nothing is

I •* M*B«F of pur*, fresh air 
. and *v .ry  dnlrymnn ah-.uld glv* it lc 

his cow* in abundance

Destroy Egyptian Cotton M«d
The federal horticultural hoard at 

W aohlngton has l.a .ed  ,  Botlr# %n —  
rotten mill*, sag ..p e n a lly  th e * , la 
the Houih. U. deatroy by burning all 
*rod that may ho found In bale* of )n# 
Ported Egyptian croton T h . . .

Mak m n ’*  r0n ‘* 1*  ,h# »f th .flak  boll worm, which la a *
atructlv* u» Americas cotton

,  A *m ri« ,* Breed
"Hod# Island Red. rank ,#rv fa 

-l« k  other A m erim J Z J L

s E s r s s r a r r i . :

Car ho I)t»inf*< ts
Rl'B-NO MORE
Lathe Napth* heap

F h -0  C e n t s —A ll  C r o o n
P h- Rub-No-Morc Co., Ft W ijnc.Ut

TANGO AS CAUSE OF CRIME
Brooklyn Judge Blam e* Th«ft by Tap 

Youths to Night* Civs- tu 
Modern Dance

In suspending sentence In th* ax** 
of two youths who had pleaded n utf 
to attem pted grand larceny. County 
Judge Faw cett In Hrookhn !i«t«d 
‘ »h H * lights and tango night*" t* 
th * catalogue of Incentives to r-tm*

"Y ou can ’t expect to dance «') 
night." he sntd. "  and II* abed h*lf th* 
lay. N*< alw ays hav* money r >r ;-ur 
carousals, unless you steal It And 
let m * tell you our Jails and i-mitro- 
tlories a r *  full of people with tul( 
such Ideas If your family had give* 
you good beating* Instead of money 
to spend. It would hav* b e n  better 
for you "

T h * boys. John Colver. twenty v»»r* 
old of 6*7 Hancock street, and Carl
ton Chapman, sixteen , of 3(2 Jefferson 
avenue, had been Indicted for stealing 
money and Jewelry from Adelaide His- 
ton. keeper of a furnished mo*  
house, where they lived for a tins. 
They belong to respective famiHet 
of moderate means Both f  united 
tha Judge to go home and *>etlb 
again. Chapman to return t<> *  bool 
and Colver to  work. Both worn tan
go pump* and atlk shirts when ar
raigned - New York Hun

BODY COVERED W ITH ECZEMA
R T  D No. I , Tsxew ell. Tern —"My 

disease started  on my leg* in a smalt 
patch and kept spreading until my sa-
Ura body waa covered. It would Itck 
and burn till I could not nU-rp nt 
n ight 1 would scratch  till th* blood 
would o o f*  out and run down my body 
and legs. T h e  eruption came out la 
•mall red pimples and when I 
scratched th *  whol* surface of th* 
akin becam e Irritated, red a " !  **lf 
looking. My clothing accme.l to Irri
tate  I t  T h *  plmplca were on txy 
hands, arm s, legs, fa ct and <n!ir* 
body, exp«rtally between my P.Ltsra 
and toes I a lso  bad dandruff •* a r  
bead until my hair wa* all falllnt cut 

"I was told It waa *cxcm a and t «| 
a treatm ent, but all remedi- t failed. 
Then I got sum * Cutlrura Heap 
O intm ent 1 flrat washed with Cuti- 
cu r* Soap and warm water. dr'«d w«U 
and then applied th *  Cutlcurx 0 at- 
m en t Cuticurngfloap and Oiniaxat 
cured me, and they also cured 
dandruff and falling hair "  tSUasd) 
Charley Alaton. Ja n  91, 1924 

Cutlcurn Soap and Olntni'Ct ► • 
throughout th# world Sami '• *“*  
free.w ithSS p. Skin Book Addr- < P *  
card "Cutlcurn. D ep t L . Boatoa - (d *

Scans, th *  WeodsKr-: 
R h *—T *ll m * of your «*-■•) , ri*  

gles.
I t * —T hara’a not much to fell TJ* 

harder I struggled, th *  n*or» tk* •  • 
man laid It ou

M stU r * ’ Money.
"Bo my daughter referred r»* 

me. *h ?  \Y*||, | hardly BBdorrta
I t  Hh* never consult* mo ru«pt 
a financial way.**

“Well- ah— th at's  Juat I t  •<*"

Query.
Trooper— l"v* got to attend i 

practise to n ig h t"
Friend—Arw you learning to b

pickpocket?- -Jadg*.

For poteoa Ivy ua* Haaford s ■ 
• a a  Adv.

Oa the municipal roll* of is> 
hagwa. Denmark, a r*
d.Wt women W ith lh *tr f*n i‘H** 1 
constitute 7 9 per cent of th# 1*1
Uo*

Cm* 0M ter**, other fTi--------9**1 <
Th* — •* M m , we w sflo Jhw » u-u ■
*•* ssmsA Wy Mm  I I  Il f,- .14 rese* 
N f ' l  aratsssM# MeaUro OU. •» **■ 
T* « 0*4 •« tit# m m  I

f a r *4Met Dairy Mew**. 
T h * dairy bouse shea 14 ke 

ventilated near the top aad ■

ura Alfalfa Bee*
•"•wra y **r  * ifatfa

r j J I a d W f o r ,  the prtr* s d v a * ^ . Av

B *fo r* following th# advice < 
mnn who te ll*  you how I *  ro* 
b *slae*s  u might be w*ll «• M 
••ok * l  th * wny he la raanleg bt* 1

iWrring hand organ*. •*»■• 1 
com ** out nt everytM ag

T *  O f**  Q u W m  T *
f i r a N o I a w s *  >«s4s war* e*w»(FJJ*
*•1 •* (at* sod Bras*sh 7«m» iu •“
dMMrsu use H rad ***** bee* *  « F

•rae* r a w r a n t  ear r h f H  la »
h «** west |>u« n *  *0*6 (

E i « . ! r . . T K L S ’



REAL HOME FOR THE HOLE M srbl* Windows.
Remarkably beautiful effects are s e 

cured by the uaa of marble aa a 
means of transm itting light Instead of 
*la*n Thia haa been accomplished 
by a now process which haa been de
vised by au engineer of Hamburg, W. 
Engle- Ho haa succeeded In making 
plaioa of marble no mor« than thro# 
intllimoiroa In thlrkncaa and for tho 
uao designated It la avallablo up to 
10 millimotors thick. Tha auitablllty 
of marble for thia purpose wras real* 
Itod sumo lim a ago. but tha difficulty 
encountered was that of securing tha 
marble in slabs of sufficient thinness. 
These plates permit of tha passage of 
a greater amount of light than frosted 
glass does, and at the same time Im
parts to the rays a much pleasanter 
color Most opal glass Imparts to  the 
light an undesirable greenish tinge, 
while the light which passes through 
the marble haa a reddish violet which 
Is much pleasanter. After the marble 
has been ground down to the desired 
thickness It is subjected to an Immer- 
alon In oil under high preaaure. and 
the effects secured In this manner are  
said to be superior to those of stained 
glaaa.

Finds Secure Abiding Place After a
Period of Troublous 

Wanderings.

Kvereft p  iHthUren th millionaire 
opponent of woman suffrage, said a t
a suffrage debate In Huston

" I  always declare that woman 
shouldn't enter politics till she's ful
filled all her prior duties.

"  Prior duties' Prior d u ties" Ro 
a young lady mocked me one day 
‘What do you men mean by these 
"prior duties*' that you're always talk
ing about, Mr. Dahlgren**

"So  then I told the young lady this 
sto ry :

"Once upon a time, | began, a little 
hole was b o m ; and It looked around 
to see where It should take up Its 
ahode.

"It first decided on a window, but a 
man cam e straightway and put In a 
new pane. It next chose a chair seat, 
but the housewife sent for a caner, 
and In a Jiffy a new seat was put In 
the chair The hole now aelected a 
baby's rattle, and the baby was so

jentv T'»rs 
I snd (‘art* 
I Jeffcnoa 
vr stssMng 
Maids Wis
ed roots 

>r s tins, 
> families 

promised 
ml hefUt 
to *• bool 
wore tio- 
wbrn sc

/ v / ’  M f r  zc/vs ■ r
w > z  v  s n u t o m a t /a  n v m

■NMT N T H E  early spring, v i .  th*

f w g . l l  cold winds sre  still s w e -i 'ig
I I -  over the rice fields in 

d l l  there Is an aspc< l of 
, , 1 1  ness and desolation »!• ,t

To the European e*.-« n it- 
r  | l / turned to  d ry-cu lfl'atn l r
r  11 green grass meadow* with feed 

/ j K '  I .  Ing ra tt le  In ihetn. the * . of 
J ^ e s o  much mud and water in tfc« 
M M n a a a X  landsca|te appears depre-

and there Is a great absence of 
kuBiSti habitations and ps-ople as well but the 
character of (he crops under cultivation makes 
It necessary that the peasants should be boused 
Is settlements or villages away from the large 
*et areas given up to the growing of rice and 
•tier rrops.

These rice areas are divided up Into Helds or 
|)Ms of all shapes and atsea by small grass grown 
Md*e» s few

Bring Tibet to Alaska.
It has been proposed by a t'o lted  

Staten official to Alaska to cross tha
yak of Tibet with Galloway cows for 
the purpose of obtaining a type of cat- 
tin suitable to the rigorous Ufa In
the Arctic country.

j  the rice Is In flower they 
sre  very devastating In 
character when they come, 
and the rice crop Is sure to 
he Injured by them at this 
period.

The wide, cultivated val
leys and the terraced hill
sides of Ja|>an are a stand
ing testimony to the pa
tience and Industry of tbs 
inhabitants throughout the 
country, and the care and 
culture that have been be
stowed upon them for long 
years are plainly apparent 
even to a casual observer.

A quotation from a Jap^ 
anese translation will show 
the spirit In which agricul
tural pursuits have been 
carried on from old tim es 
In the country, and the 
Importance a t t a c h e d  t c  
them "To select a con
venient season In which tc 

Ic work. Is the rule of good 
Is a time of leisure but dur- 
i een spring and autumn in 
>ved on their farms it
gke men from their work or 

in their effort* to supply 
translation of the I a s i  of 

•|>»l Nikon (A !>. 5T'» 622)."

ECZEMA
In London.

Dressmaker- If I were you, madam, 
I would have the skirt slashed up the 
front, and it would look well to have 
the sleeves slashed up the side, and 
the bodice slashed for Insert on the 
front —

Tourlat —Hold on. please* Do you 
take me for a fighting suffragette?

At No Expense.
**Otd Scruggs committed suicide by

filling his room with gas."
"T h at's  Just like Srraggs He knew 

he wouldn’t have to pay the bilL**

Wei Cmse Hall R1ue makes the laundress 
hsivpy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.I  Inches In height, 

•h>ut s foot In breadth, thus en<
■sd la which the rice  Is planted

A Beginner.
"A re you a socialist?'' *’l a m " 

“W hat do you understand by social
ism ?" "I  haven't got aa far along as 
the understanding part. I picked so 
ctallsm because I don t like any of the 
regular brands of politics "

According to !>r Clement I.uras of 
England the human family la likely
to become a one-toed race.

Hon of these fields is extrem ely 
lavolviag much hoeing snd caref 

ad dams, and It lnclud 
h a  of terracing, whereby the water necessarv 
tor Irrigation j ,  ic<| gradually down from field t 

for all high class rice requires flooding Th* 
*Wt!s »■ reams and rivulets which provide th- 
•tier for those terraced  bills and wide **!!<•>» 
J *  »wy often shaded by bamboo plants snd 
•**»• streams feed the ditches cut for w at.r 
*^**h»'t narrow track s or footpath# are *l*o 
•ad* thrungh the rice fields Hut If these field* 
jo°k desolate at springtim e, there Is no 1st k of 
™* la them when the planting season begins In 
««ae, for then they a te  filled with mi-n and 

I -ally engaged In transplanting the young 
yj* plants, and, fortunately for this industry, 
■JH* possesses a large supply of cheap labor 
rT* seed* of the rice are first Ihh kly » *» «  In th" 
*••11 wet fields, or nursery bets In the early 

April!, and when the young plants have 
••lied the height o f four Inches or thereabouts, 
wv stv very carefully transplanted lo the larger 
*•*». at wider Intervale. In rows. snd. a* me* t<« 
•••tied, this is an exceedingly laborious kind 
***ork When one looks al the Innumerable lit 
“•pistil* In the nurseries, with their vivid green 
•**• sod delicate-looking roots, the rooi"vtng 

there by hand to  the larger fields and planting 
ffigly seem* an alm ost impossible task *n<1 with 

labor It might be so, but the pessentr*
: have been accustom ed to t* ;-> *«■ '*

through ntan> renturl*-*

Dor galls u»e Hanford's Halaam.

Satan probably had a fins excuse for
not learning to skate.

i In the I ’nlted States 
n average annual Ihm  of 
* and the de*truction of 
irth of timber

tern coael* of Japnn.
m  tb«> (Juff Hi ream 

n Europe. and |>«r»ly 
geographically, with 
from north to south. 

i and ocean currents, 
’ temperature through

Quelled Klondike Bullies Astronomers assert that there is an 
other system beyond Neptune, which 
Is the most distant of alt the planets 
In our system

On my return to Dawson In the evening I 
strolled Into the "M & N " saloon, where from 
the rath r disturbed atmosphere of the place I 
noticed r onethlug wa* unit*# One man wa* Just 
picking himself up from the ground, while most 
of the attention wa* concentrsted upon » drunken 
miner sitting on a billiard table On Inquiring 
what the trouhle wns. 1 wn* Informed that the 
miner h id buffaloed" the saloon In other words, 
he defied the crowd >>r any of the bartenders (the 
man whom I had observed picking himself up 
was one of the tatter) to put him outside No 
one accepted the Invitation, till the door o|*ened 
and s trooper of the II N. \V M police In his 
red coal strolled In Another trooper quietly fol
lowed Neither In any wav appeared to notice 
anything wn* particularly wrung The first troop
er strolled up to the table and. looking steadily at 
the drunk- . miner, quietly ordered him to put 
on hi* cost snd get out The miner started to 
swear snd bluster; but at the repeated order, 
this time In rather sharper tones, he put hts coat 
on and walked <«tt like a lamb The two troop
ers followed They did not even trouble to at 
rest him. the occurrence being no unusual one.

This little Incident made me realise what an 
Influence t'f-- ) mall body of men had gained in 
that wild stretch of country Ihtring the greet 
rush the troops of this corps on# of the finest 
that ever ruled the king's dominions did their 
work In !h< Icy north on their wage of I I  a  day, 
when the lowest wage for ordlnarv skilled labor 
a aa seldom under tin  During that mad rush 
Into Klondike not a single murder was committed 
In British i.-rriiory From "A Wanderer s Trail,'* 
by A I avion Hidger

Soup making is sn a r t  Why trouble 
with soup recipes when the best chefs
in the country are at your service? A 
few cans of Libby's Soup on your pantry 
shelf assures you of the correct flarer, 
reedy ia a few minutes. There are' 
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken, OstaiL Com 
toman*. Mock Turtle and other kinds. 

Your grocer has them.

Ju niper from the Indian rescrratlons 
of New Mexico and Arlxona may prove 
an excellent source for material for 
lend pencils.

GOOD CHANGE. 
Coffee to Postum.

1 he large army of persona who
have found relief from many chronic 
ailm ents by changing from coffee '.o 
I’ustum aa a daily beverage, la grow
ing each day.

It la ouly a simple question of try- 
lug It for oneself in order to know 
the Joy of returning health as realised 
b) an Ills young lady. She writes;

" I  had been a coffee drinker nearly 
all in? life and it affected my stomach 
—caused insomnia and I was aeidora 
without a headache. I had beard 
about Hostum and how beneficial It 
was, so concluded to quit coffee and 
try It

"I s a t  delighted with the ctfange. 
I can now aleep well and seldom ever 
have headache My stomach has got
ten strong and I can eat without suf
fering afterwards, i think my wholg 
system  greatly benefited by Post urn.

"My brother also suffered from 
stomach trouble while be drank co f' 
fee, hut now, since using Postum, he 
leels so much better he would not go 
beck to coffee for anything "

Name given by Poaium Co., Hattie 
Creek. Mich Read "T h e  Road to 
Wellvllle,'* In pkga.

Postum com es in two form s' 
Regular Postum—mast bo well 

boiled 15c and Ike packages.
Instant Postum Is a  soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
la a cup of hot w ater and, with 
cream  and augar. makes a  delirious 
beverage instantly -3Bc and tdc Una 

The cost per cup of both kinds Is 
•bout tb s same.

ie « s i« *s |  Reason'' ’ ■» Postum

J®0*- ‘*1 agriculture
* from habit, R Is taken as a msHer of
* Ihe men and women standing kaccdrrp )ti 
1 N'Jd snd water end stooping over their toll 
®* *«*rk. sietre no pains In the planting out of 
1 Hvung rice In the soft mud The value of the 
r**w *• probably In Ihelr minds »a the reward

this labor.
eastern agricultural laborer qu»l he »*-«-n 

"  **Hy realised Japanese becks sre sup; " 
'be tight of go much stooping snd bet ding 

• " “•h to make a Europe*n feel the pstn* <‘f 
l* '* '  •• his bark from the were eontsiupl*
* of It

the rice la growtag up then the field* 
'  • very brilliant green, end the* sre kept 
* f e tew laches of wetec ell the lime '*>• 
*• rfepa are growing, which Is oolv drained 
*? fust before the harvesting of the rice 1 ’ •
* plant blooms early la Septs inker, end th« 
N »re reaped In O ctober sad hung up ,u <,r? 
•kr-M u r t . .  The Ihreehtog h* done • ',h na,i*

a bind of comb Vartovi* method* of 
i-vtsttofi are used by lb s  Japan*** farm«r
*  Of them moat unsovory te th * Eurep-ea
* •» fact, the em eils that em ana'e from the

’• lh# sgriruitural dteirtr i» la Ja p *"
™  °de'# sews* of appreclaUoo M their fin* 
d'eilea wbea Inspev tlog It ckM**dy. sad 
to* ’ '  people must either have lees k*#o n«.t#e 
1 *»r» er else de ant mind the odors, f»r they 
"• M s X . way to effect them »* they do o«r- 
’•* If a  Fwfwpeaa U hee e  walk la the rk e  
M. or "tieddy fields aa be call* them, during
h  be te sure to •"< •**W* ,T “ " f *
•toquttom ewd fas Mere own* living n*«r lbs

areas •*— ___  V « e e t  trial during

Throw A w ay
y o u r com p lex ion  tro u b le s  w iih  your 
pow der puff —  n o  need  o f e ith er 
w h e n  y o u  u s e  p u r e ,  h a r m ld a g

r f / M tC V  F o c e  
A —* u P o m a d e
“The ALL DAY’BF.AITV POWDER”

At all dealer* or by mail yor
Ztana C o . .  K u h l l a ,  K a n s a s ,

fulurr It **!>• in**  ̂ 7
and for these rea#«>ns tb* .lai-ane*# 

I ba* considered th* question of the
daiusad for food *upply »*r.r care-

■re ago the tneritnD-* for agricultural 
,  » r r* oetabltshiNl. and iheee are do
ork well h* *  |K‘' B •̂rrt,M, ° “*
rrsagcm cat of tha farm fielda. In the 
■ml In the irrtgaUtvn svstems of fur- 
anal* works of this kind carried out 
i extent *  III enlarge the farm areas 
lerahty and lessen Ihe necessity for 

.ny new land for ruttsesllnn It I* 
.  thee* methods that Japan •» prepar 

te meet the Increasing demand for 
are of crop and consequent famine 
met by larger Imports. hu» necessarily 

distress among ths iwopi* 
id seasons are scrupulously regarded 
urntry for all tbelr #grirvltur*l opera 
terrible »lorn*t tn the typhoon *'■««<m 

ich dreaded early In Reptembar tkhea

DAISY FLY KILLERf i s h  h i t o r t s

Redd It l» s«ld that more then M»0 speHee of 
fish are p»*s*esed of voices that are audible to
bumen ears

Or*cm- Perhaps; but you have to do mors 
than drop (hem a line to get an answer

IT CERTA IN LY O O IB.
Bacon 1 see a youth was arrested at fa lc n tta

and fined H'M for having climbed up a water 
pip* ltd  fe*>< lowg In order to bold converee with 
his sw eetheart

Egbert That seems a good deal lo pay tor a 
w aterspout ____

I he thirsty o n e ’s | 
one best beverage.

Delicious,
1 > i \

Refreshing

. 1 ■
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Your New Fall Suit
Our tape line is waiting 

foi you. Over 900  all wooll 
samples on display.

Our guarantee is

A Fit Or No Sale

The Socialist 
Encampment

The big Socialist Encamp 
| ment extensively advertised for 
| Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week was pulled off 

jon schedule time, and while the 
| crowd m attendance wax very 
small in comparison with the ex 

| pectations of those having the 
arrangements in hand, the en 

I thusiasin wax up to the highest 
I standard and some speakers of 
| considerable note have btsn 
I with us to lend their efforts In 

| the forward movement of the 
party.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile 
Company

Tbompsoe-Beall. •
Rev. J .  T. Howell, pastor of 

the local Methodist church, 
read the ceremony Sunday 
morning at ten o'clock uniting 
in marriage Mr. Clay E. Thomp 
son and Miss Nora Beall, both 
of this city. The wedding took 
place at the parsonage in the 
presence of the pastor's family 
and one or two close friendx and 
relatives. The couple left on 
the noon train for a ten days 
trip to Colorado, after which 
they will be at home to their 
friends here.

Both young people come from 
our very best families and ar* 
deservedly popular among a 
wide circle of friends and ac j 
quamtances. Mr. Thompson,! 
son of Mr. and Mrs R S 
Thompson, one of the first fam

ilies to settle in this section, is a 
young man of many sterling 
qualities and enjoys a splendid 
reputation. Be was for several 

I years connected witli the Amer 
' ican State Hank as assistant 
j cashier and two months ago pur 
| chased an interest in the Citi 
/.ens State Hank, taking the po 

I si lion as cashier. Miss Heal I is 
; the second daughter of J. W. 
Heall of this city and enjoys the 
esteem and kindly regard of all 
who know her.

Host* of admiring friends join f 
with the News in extending tc 
the young people our very best 
wishes for s happy and prosper 
ous wedded life.

Do you want a tombstone gr 
marble work1 Call on & A  Cobl 
at Northlork. T rxas

SHOE SALE
e are going to close out all 

of our low shoes for m en ,s women 
and children in order to make room  
for our new stock of winter shoes. 
W e carry  one of the best lines of 
shoes in town and our stock is co m 
plete.

In order to make these shoes 
move at once we are going to sell 
them exactly

C O S T
This is no fake sale- when we 

say cost we mean cost. Come and 
see for yourself.

e are looking for an order of 
drygoods in a few days and you 
will find just what you need to 
m ake your children s school clothes. 
New fall ginghams*, etc.

Y o u  can t beat our prices.

U CASH &  SON

I

E. R. Meitr.cn of Hulletxvllle, 
I Tcxax, who i» the Socialist nom 
inee for governor, wax hen* and 
elivered Nome very interesting 

and iustructive addresses. W. 
F. Noble, another leader of 
statewide reputation contri
buted to the success of the occa
sion.

The fact that the weather has 
j been very unat tiled for the past 
three days and the further fact 
that harvesting is still in 
gress in most sections 
-iiuall grain crops are grown 
probably explains the shortage 
m attendance. T h e  arrange 
m e n t s  for t h e  e n t  ertain 
ment of the crowd included the 
installation of cold drink stands, 
doll racks and other amuse 
ment features and those who 
have attended report the affair 
a success.

In spite of the fact that mon- 
fun is indulged at the expense 
of the Socialist party than at 
any other similar organization 
this body of political reformers 
is steadily growing and have a) 
ready reached a state wheie 
they must be dealt with as a po 
tent force in the shaping of our 
political future. There are ac 
many good things in their plat 
form and they uphold them wit) 
such earnest conviction that 
their influence cannot fail to he 
felt. Already dozens of impor 
tant reforms urged by their 
teachings have been adopted in 
to the platforms of other par 
ties and ahould the Socialist 
movement die today the work 
that it has already accomplish 

|ed would be a lasting monu
ment to its sincerity of purpose.

No, we are not of the 8ocial 
ist faith, but we are of the opin
ion that the party haa already 
rendered mankind a service, in 
that it has accomplished splen 
•lid reforms in the other parties 
and forced them to adopt planks 
into their platform that were 
«orely needed.

-------------------

MAN MAKES THE
WOMAN SPENDS IT

. ■* K M  *  S ir S S C i  J s f fin this store. • . w|H,n they see them, they c a n t bo humbugged.
TheT^me0to J T lf a u s e  they know our foodstuffs are pure, and they keep a com

,n“ ’ **VkY an^nPirhtv proud of the fact that ourvstorccommands the woman s trade 
for WOMEN ENOW WHERE TO SHOP.

W R. V E  A L E ’ S
FOODSTUFFERY

were 
Panhandle

Alanreed Note*
Certainly prospect* 

never liner in the 
country.

All the citizens of Alanreed 
I who are not visiting are at home
or e las we re.

The McCracken family, whoa** 
custom it is to hold a family re 
union every year, met this year 
with P. R. McCracken. Those 

Pro' j present were: C. T. McCracken, 
when* j  *j* McCracken and Mrs. E. L. 

McCracken and family of Medi
cine Lodge, Kanx , T. G. Babb 
and daugter, Maxine, of Hart 
lelsville, Okla , J. W. Jackson 
•nd wife of Howie, Texas, Mrs. 
J. G. McKnight of Clinton, Ok 
la . Aron Buck, Hollis,Okla., J .  
i ’. McCracken. Klectra, Texas, 
and Way land Crisp and wife. 
They all had an enjoyable time 
and were well pleased with the 
Alanreed country.

Grandpa Davis is still in a ser-

The McLean Shoe Store
has just received a line of new

For Mon. Women. Ilnyn and (.iris
( all ami *<•*• them My "rtc^s are reasonable. I am pr. 
pared lo do hoe »h«»e irpoiriotf.

J O H N  M E R T E L

Wanled —Cood 
milk cow with calf.

gentle young I 
Phone 121.

Potted
persons are warned that

, r  ! tin- .1 N Phillips j 11 , - - *, southI want to call your attention to , .
the fact that th.a is the lime of of th* U,wn "ectlon* «•
to have that old buggy made over. 
I am better prepared that ever to 
do you a brat class job and my 
prices are right. Don't wait till 
fall, now ia the time. Lee Turner, 
blacksmith.

Geo P. Wilson of Midlothian, 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
bis children, Mrs T. M. Wolfe 

ious condition with little hope of and W. W. and Taylor Wilson

<*d and anyone caught in any 
xay trespassing will be vigor
ously prosecuted.

J . N. Phillips.

Our aluminum is going fail 
Come in and let us show you or 

| sell you—you can t go wrong when 
you buy aluminum ware. Over* 
ton Hardware Co.

his recovery. Those visiting 
his bedside are his brother. G. 
C. Davis of Mertzen, T ex., two 
daughters, Mrs. E H. Spiller 
and husband of Hope, N. M.. 
Mrs. W. K. I^emons and hus 
band of Canadian, W. K. Hext 
and family of Canadian. M rs. 
Minnie Smith of Jin City. Texas. 
W. H. Smith, Vernon. Bishop 
McKindree and wife, Mesdames 
McDonald and Gardner of Erick, 
A. B. Haynes of Duncan, Ariz , 
and W. F. Hpillers and wife of 
Brady, Tex. Besides the rela 
lives many friends have visited 
this old Texas pioneer.

Grandpa Mangum was able to 
sit in his office a little while this 
morning the brut time in several 
days.

All others on the sick list are 
convalescent.

Smiley Prock and Miss Alice 
Harden were united In the holy

I he gentleman has quite a bit of 
property in this section and is con 
templating moving here.

The Ladies Aid of the Presby
terian church held its regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs W M. Massay. 
After the business session a social 
hour was spent during which time 
the hostess served light refresh
ments 1 he next meeting will be 
with Mrs Geo. Garner.

Mrs. Joe Penland enjoyed a 
visit from her father. Joe McCrack
en. of Klectra. 1'exaa also from 
her uncle and brother. C. T. Mc
Cracken and Joe McCracken, of 
Medicine l^odge. Kans . and her 
aunt and family. Mrs E. L  Mc
Cracken. of Medicine Lodge, also 
another aunt and family, Mrs Eg- 
gleton of Linzy. Okla, and two 
cousins Mrs McKnight of Clinton 
and Mrs. Word Kelly of Welling
ton.

Do it Now
The county authorities are 

making arrangements to start a 
oamprehenaive r o a d  working 
campaign right away and for 
that reason they instructed us 
to request every one who has s 
rosd plow, sersper or other road 
•shipment of any kind to bring 
same to the Turner blacksmith 
shop ax soon as ponsible (within 
the next few dsys.)

Kindly bear this in mind anc 
bring them the first opportunity 
as they will be needed.

The S ta le  o f T e x a s  (
County o f G ray  I In Count? Court 

G ray  County. T exas. J .  T. Close M 
A A. Hunt and C. M Hunt.

W h ereas, by virtue of sn exerutlos 
issued out o f the County Court of 
G ray  County, T ex as , on s /udgmssl 
rendered in said  court on the 1Mb. 
day of May A. D. lu l l ,  in fsrorof 
the said  J .  T . C lose snd against lilt 
said  A. A, Hunt and C. M. Hunt, No. 
MO, sn  tie- docket o f ssid  court. I did, 
on th<- 27tto. day o f Ju n e  A D. 1(111, 
a t 3, o 'c lo ck  P . M levy upon the fol
lowing described tract* and parosll 
o f land situated  In the County of Grtj 
snd (Stale o f T e x a s , and twlor.giny to 
tie* said  C. M. Hunt, ssid  land l«-to| 
described as a ll  of lots number I>res 
to  F ifteen  (11-16) Inclusive in Block 
No. 112. In the tow nsite of McLean. 
G ray  County, T e x a s , according lotbt 
duly recorded map or pint of »sii 
townsite, sam e being a part of Sectios 
number Twenty Two In Block K Al
fred tlow e O rig in a l Grantee. Tht 
am ount o f Uie judgment.b'-r.-.n reler- 
ed to is  fo r the sum of CTU3.lt.

o n  the «th, day o f October A. D. 
lW t. being the first Tuesda* of »std 
month, itelwren the hours of tec 
o 'c lo ck  A. M. and four o 'clock I’. 5L 
on said  d ay, a t  the court bouse dew 

_  .o f  ssid  county , I will offer fur saw 
——  and sell a t public auction for cash, all 

1 , the righ t, title  end lnter»-»l of tb»
j said  l  . M. Hunt and A. A. Hunt ■ 

and u» said  _____ , .
Tex a*, thislbc

1WI 4
J  S  l m  - 'V 

Sh eriff o f G ra y  County, Texas.

- PHONE 25

| I will change the public 
weighing office from the Cicero 
Smith Lumber Yard to the Wes 
tern Lumber Company and will 
be there after Monday. Auguat 
10, to do public weighing.

J n o  M o n t g o m e r y .

Hettee
I have moved to Pam pa where 

I am nearer my main territory 
and will not be back in this part 
very often For this reason 
hsve left a nice line of Watkins 
Kemediee of all kinds, also ex
tract*, soaps, face powders, face 
creams etc., with Mrs. Willard.

When you need any thing In 
the Watkins line don't forget to 
call on Mrs. Willard for them, 

Yours for hoalnecw,
J . A. Duncan

bonds of matrimony several days T l l P  N p U 7C  ">»*>** •* Tc
ago. We wish for them success, 1  H C  l l  C  W  5 1 ’ **», day o f August A J  -
tappiness and smooth sailing on 
the matrimonial sea.

C. C. Slavln and wife are the 
parents of a bouncing baby l>oy I 
Mother and child doing nicely.

Cncle Jack Barnea left Tues j 
day for 8t. Cloud, Fla., where' 
he expect* to spend the winter i 
and if he likes it there he in 1 
tends to come back next spring, 
sell out snd move to "th e land of 
flowers."

Mrs. Jack Barnes received a 
telegram Wedneaday stating 
that her son, Walter Harnea of ;
New Mexico, was seriously hurt 
and to come at once.

It seems the road working 
here haa been suspended on ac 
count of a scarcity of teams.

Reuben.

Mr*. Nan Entertain. \
Complimentary to her siater,

Misa l**na Nunn, who is visit 
ing her from Erick, Okla , Mra 
D. H. Nunn entertained eight 
couples at her home In the west 
part of town Tuesday evening of 
this week. The feature of the 
evening s entertainment was 
progressive game* and the keen 
rivalry of the game* was very 
much enjoy ad.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served and all 
who attended report the occasion 
*  moat pleasurable one.

M A T I N E E
On Saturday afternoon from 2 to 1 there will be * 

Matinee at the Electric Theatre. A good program of 
pictures—good music and fans to keep you cool. Why 
not come and bring the children?

Admission 5 and 10 Cents
The Mutual Girl is booked for 

Friday nights of each week. W c 
change the program every night and

aI 1 tfr , ting the best pictures on the 
market.

l e c t r ic  t h e a t r i

Twist 
i your

[ID J
p’ednes 

I Fresh 

[ Sherifi
(city

i the i

M g



HERE
Having decided lo move to Clarendon lor « couple of year, 

ub account of tire school, I ‘Hall offer my home place for tale on 
Items that will interest anyone wishing to buy a home Have a 
twdvr acre tract joining the town techon on the ea»t (ea,v walk- 
ifatance from the bu*ne« part of town) and .» well improved lor a 
modern home. An eight room house conveniently arranged and 
aedy httfd. a large barn and garage, well and windmill, a sp|rn. 
<fcl young orchard with all kind* ol bearing fruit tree,. ,n fact 
r«n convenience you might want. Will make the pnee and the 
Irfflis *dl thu pUc< *  you have any idea of buying a home. Can 
give povwion by first of SejMember. HaVe a htteen acre tract 
gfjotning this on which I expect to build when I return from Clar
endon

Someone is going to buy this home and it i, going to happen 
raddetily H you are interested better see me at once.

A. B. Gardenhire
McLean, Texas

, l r Loftin wa* visiting here 
« f ‘he week from Alan

i F' Anspach of Groom was 
h*r* 'he of the week a guest
a* ‘he A. ( Staley home.

M'“  Mildred Holland spent 
•ev«a| day. this wc-k at Groom, 
•he guest of Mrs

Mrs.
tor Granite, Ok la 
"pend some lime

Haynes l*-f» Saturday 
where she will

I Mr and Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
were over from LeFors the latter 
part of Iasi week.

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Twister will call for and deltv- 
your laundry. Phone 159.

W A. Back has had his name 
Jded to our subscription list.

For hist class photos see Willis 
Bro s.

Wanted A girl for general 
usework. Phone 102.

L D Shaw of Alanreed was here 
'tdnesday on business.

Fresh bread at the Faglc Cafe.

Sheriff Denson of LeFors was in 
city Thursday.

Everything is new and clean al 
Eagle Cafe.

Lon Speed of Pampa is among 
new readers of the News

We are making a specialty of 
and Irish stew. Fagle Cafe

W Mars rerurned to hi# 
« in Fort Worth Thursday.

Let u# furnish you with yoyr 
ling wire. McLean I iardware

Mrs J-& Denson of LeFors is 
•hecity visiting friends fora  

days

We are especially prepared lo 
your kodak pictures Wil- 

Bro»

lodge L  H. Small of Shamrock 
• visitor here the latter part of 
week

Mrs Bethel Christian has as her 
guest this week Miss F annie Swain 
of Arlington, 1 exas.

Come to the Electric Theatre 
and have a good laugh—il will do 
you good.

Dick Hedrick of Amarillo was 
here ihe first of ihe week a guest 
of his sister. Mrs R E. Dorsey

If your summer suit gets all mus
sed up take it to Twister for re
pairs

T. J. William# of LeFor# was 
shaking hands with friends in the 
city Wednesday.

We wa st your trade we serve 
the best "eating" in town. Eagle 

'afe.

C. J. Cooper of Pampa was visit 
mg friends here the first of the 
week.

1 have the real seal batteries 
made—n o n e  excepted, 

in Hdw. Co.

Y. Bairs and family were over 
LeFors Wednesday visiting

A-Lac make* old furniture 
_new, we have it. McLean 

ware Co.

i Parker was here from the 
"  pdnesday transacting

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Truscott of 
Maude. Okla. are visiting at the J 
G. Cash and A. J. Mayfield homes

E. F Barnes an old time citizen 
of Alanreed. left T uesday for St.

loud. Fla., on a prospecting toui.

Creed Creg. Ross Patten and 
Mai vtn Rice of Elmer. Okla.. were 
here prospecting this week,

If your neighbor don t take the 
News, let us know we want to 
send him a sample copy.

Miss Lily Hudgins spent the 
latter part of last week with friends 
at Texola.

F, B. Reeves of Alanreed was 
among the visitors here W ednes- 
day

I have put in a new line of 
brads of all kinds and also jewel 
r y  Ask to see it. Wolfe • Drug 
Store.

A m i x e d  c a r  o f

Belle of Wichita Flour
BRAN ANB MEAL

*ill be in in a few days. I here is n o  
j*“ er flour on the market than th e  
“die of W ichita. The only reason 
you don't use it is because you base 
“'ver tried i t

C .  C .  C O O K
d r y  g o o d s  a n d  G R O C E R I E S

Mesdamea A. B. Spencer and 
M. Rice enjoyed the week end at
the home of Mrs. J. O. Phillips 
north of town.

Mrs. J M. Boyett and T. W. 
Boyett of Chappel, I exas, are here 
for a visit with their son and 
brother, S. FI. Boyett.

Don't worry about your stock 
water, let us build you a tank 
All work done on short notice. 
McLean Hardware Co.

LOOK

D» and Mrs. Hall returned to 
Shamrock Sunday after a week's 
■•ay here.

Etks one of our Morning Glory 
washing machines home wuh you 
If it don t do the act bring it back. 
Overton Hdw. Co.

Miss Mattie Norman of Arling
ton. I exas, arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Scott 
Johnston.

After Purchasing a Cake o f

T. J Coffey was here this week 
rom Fjrick looking after the pre

liminary arrangements for opening 
the big dry goods stock.

e have our shipment of short 
burner stoves. Come in and get 
your s. everybody's doing it. Ov
erton Hdw. Co.

Miss Pearl Newton returned 
Tuesday from an extdnded visit 
her sister, Mrs. W O. McKinney, 
at Dodsonville. 1 ex.

More good showers to bless the 
Mcl.ean country anti the crops 
are showing forth their apprecia
tion.

Mrs B. F. Gardenhire and Miss 
Maude Gardenhire have been 
spending the week at the ranch 
north of town.

W. H Bates left the latter part of 
last week for L.IPaso to visit with 
his wife and take in the democrat 
ic convention.

For Aermotor wind mills, the 
most durable and lightest running 
mill on the market, see S. R. Lof- 
tin, the Alanreed Lumberman.

John Mertel has opened up his 
shoe shop in ‘hr J. L  Cral itree 
building back of th<t Citizens State 
Bank.

A. I f. Doucette of Pampa. tax 
assassor elect for Gray county, was 
here the first of the week.

Master Glen Wolfe, who fins 
been making bis home with his 
grandfather at Midlothian, is firm e 
again.

You will soon need that Row 
Binder, come in and let us figurt- 
with you on your needs. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Mrs. E. F. Barnes and Miss Eva 
were transacting business here 
Wednesday. While here Mrs. 
Barnes had a message stating dial 
a son who lives in New Mexico 
was seriously hurt. She left on 
the night train for his bedside.

To  The Public

In a short time we will open a 
complete stock ol new' drygoods 
in the E. H. Small building. 

Watch for our announcement.

T l  J .  C O F F E Y

Sempre Giovine AIM f l i t  forr * 4 7
Mtaming

TUP PINK COMPLEXION C A K E
One application ol Hem-pre sill demonstrateto

your complete Mtlrlartnin that it posses—  the 
meritorious qualities which you have long sought 
for in a toilet preparation.

We sell il ami recommend it.
E H W l N  D m U  3  C O M P A N Y

T H E  K K X A LL STORK

Many citizens attended the pub 
lie sale al the D M. Graham place 
Wednesday afternoon and it is 
understood everything was sold al 
a fairly good price.

H. H Davenport of Amarillo 
was here the hrst of the week 
demonstrating a wooden silo 
which is manufactured at Amaril
lo.

Amarillo people are making ar
rangements for a fair this fall that 
will be an eye opener. McLean 
should be well represented with 
agriiullun.il and livestock exhib
i t s

Mr and Mrs. Frank P. Wilson 
of Amarillo are here for a several 
day’s visit at the home of their 
sister. Mrs. T. M Wolfe and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Geo. FI Woodward and 
children of Oklahoma City passed 
through here Saturday enroutr 
from Amarillo where they had 
been for their health.

An infant born to Mr and Mrs 
J. L  Exum of Ramtdrll Tuesday 
night, and which lived only «> few 
minutes, was interred in the loc al 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon

Just received a washtuh full of 
pocket knives, from 50 cents up 
Every one guaranteed — all you 
have to do is to bring it bark il 
not satisfied Overton I fdw Co

E. N Lynch of Miami was 
among the visitors to the festivities 
here this week lbe gentleman 
reports conditions good in hit 
action but says the rains have 
been less frequent than here.

Mrs W . O McKinney and 
children of Dodsonville. arrived 
Tuesdav of this week for a visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mta A 
H. Newton

I riends will be glad to know 
that A. R. (.mil and family are 
again making the Panhandle their 
home. At the present they are al 
the home of their son north of Al 
anreed.

At M r,. Watkins. ^
The homo of Mr. aud Nlra. C. 

A. Watkins was tJie scene on 
Thursday night of I ast week of 
a most enjoyable social affair 
when them* hospitable people «*n 
tertained about thirty five guests, 
young i u<l old mingling in the 
merriment of the evening with 
or j ual /.est. I'rogronsi ve forty 
two und many other interesting 
games were indulg :d to the de
light of all present.

At the conclusion of the eves 
ing’.H pleasure delicious refresh 
inentH consisting of ice cream 
and cake were served. There 
was also a very enjoy aide im 

j proraptu musical program ren 
dered by Misses Maude Thomp
son and Maude Gardenhire.

$ 5 0 .0 0  Reward.
We will give a reward of fifty 

I dollars for information leading 
I to the arrest and conviction of 
| any jiersona found crossing any 
[of the fences or in any manner 
[tresspassing ujnm our land in 
1 Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to tuke warn 
ing that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fences so far as it affects our 
proj»ertie*.

Boatman Bank,
By A. B. Gardenhire.

o v e n  o*i y e a n s-
r m pr HIFNCC

P atents
is»or ass has 

Dt sioss 
C o p y r i g h t s  4 c .Anton# a«*isdtfftf ttM M l rtw*<wir«ilrm ma<*

q u f '-k i?  su»«4>Tt»lti f»«r n jH td u a  fr«*a» when h e r  mm Mrffxfith’t M‘ri'lithla I mmuMn
Iyr-M .llslw i.lf4 l HANOtOOK w l ’ i i m M

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares
VIA

I he watermelon crop is ready 
for the market but so far there has 
been none slopped as the crop in 
tne east and central part of the 
stale is still supplying the demand 
in those sections

W. D. Sims who ha# been in a 
sanitarium at Amarillo for the past 
several weeks was able to come 
home the fust of ihe week. I fe is 
not able to be at hi* busmen* but 
is steadily improving

The free show tendered by J. C. 
Waul to the visiting people of the 
city wa* a nin ss* from every 
standpoint. T he program was 
splendid and iheie was hardly | 
standing room Mr. Waul is to 
be complimented for hi* public 
spirit.

About thirty young folk* r«\ 
•ponded to *n invitation given by] 
Mr*. W . B. Upham to join her 
family in a picnic 1 uesday at the 
Noel place L-ach young lady! 
look a dish and when all was 
spread at the dinner hour there 
was a feast as only such occasions 
can hoaat. During the afternoon 
ice 11 -am arid cake was served 
and tik  time for home-starting 
came a l  fco soon

T O

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Kftietive May l.*>Ui T ickets n i  
-isle daily  to Septem ber .W%h, with
linal return lim it O ctober 31st Op
tional m utes,

ALSO—
Very low summer exourtioe fare# to 

various destinations In C a lifo rn ia  
and the N urthsM l effective Ju n e  1st
to September 3()th; final return lim it 
(V liih rr 31st. S top  ov ert and a ll up- 
to-date accommodations.

For p articu lar* ca ll on

D. H. NUNN 

Local Agent.

it*  * * m * l r  
it f f M .  Hir«ti*tttaut fie*. OjiifUl y for .Mb_9S _ US. ■ AfMM—. . ___ _•p* Mii wtUnHit fiiMrga, in ihn

Mta
H  - U W  |**(C‘ i f * ,  igh Munn h  (4

TERRY W.  HUDGINS
E xp ert W a tc h  Repairing

Best Engrtrer hi Oklahoma

E R IC K  OKLAHOMA

Send me your work by I’aroel P ost

Scientific American.
K !l!*»**r*t*1 «r«m»h)y.

»m »*# art* Jonrugl,
f .ur »•-*.« b«, f L fn.ta by ail
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CHAPTER XXI.—Continued 
“I did QOt see the register st th"

Inn. I did not know till Afterward* 
t It At wa ware not booked One* up. 
aUlra, 1 refused to retnova ray hst or 
my vail or my coat until lie brought 
h ’a friend to me Ha preteuded to be 
Tory angry over hie friend'* failure 
to be there beforehand as he had 
promised l ie  ordered a supper 
earred la the room I did not eat aa> - 
thins Somehow I wai bcg’nutng to 
understand, vagivel) of course but 
surely—and bitterly. Mr Wrandall 
Suddenly ha threw off the mask.

"Ha coolly informed tue that he 
knew the kind of a girl I waa I had 
been un the atage lie  eald It waa no
uae trying to work the marriage game j »anred Into the room
on him He was too old a bird and “Wa hare found against my eon
too wins to foil for that Thoee ware J Atlss Caatleton." he »a!d hla Up* 
hla words I waa horrified, stunned [ twitching ’ He la nol here to speak
When I began to cry out In my fury, j for himself, but he bae alreadv been
he laughed at me hut eaore  he would J Judged We. hie family, apologise to
marry me aeon at that if It were aot * >ou for what you hare suffered from 
for the fact that be wee already mar J the conduct of one of ue Not one but

all of ue believe the etory you here 
' lold. It muef never be retold We

It le not In

| remember that It te I who am to b» 
Judged. Judge me as I hate Judged 
you. I am not asking for mercy ” 

Hetty Impulsively threw her arm* 
about the rigid figure, >nd swept a 
pleading look from on* '9  the other 

! of the four atony ’a.'ed AA'randall* 
They turned away without a word 

or a revealing look and aiowly moved 
off In the direction of the boudoir 
They who remained behind stood still, 
motion leas ae etatuea It was Vivian 
who opened the library door She 
closed It after the others bad passed 
through, and did not look behind 

• • • • • • •
Half an hour passed Then the door 

was opened and the tall old man ad

CHAPTER XXII.

ried. . .  . 
He held me

1 tried to leave the room 
He klaeed me a hundred

capyfft&tr.t**« o r C fcvtuZ*** At*ct/fC*Y&Y:
• 'Tray don't let 
! |t«i.croft I shall

Renunciation.
On the third day after the singular 

trial of Hetty Caatleton In S a m s  II 
I brary. young Mrs W randall» motor 

drew up in front of a lofty office build 
ing In lower Broadway; It# owner 
stepped down from the Itmouelne and 
entered the building A few moments 
Inter she walked briskly Into the 
splendid ofllcee of Wrnudall A Co 
private banker* and steamship-own 
era The clerk* In the outer office* 
stared for a moment In significant 
surprise, and then bowed respectfully 
to the beautiful silent partner In the 
great concern

It was the first time she had been
sw n In the office* since the tragic 
event that had served to make her a 
member of the firm A boy at the In 
formatten desk, somewhat Impressed 
by her beauty and the trim elegance 
of her long black broad tall coat, to 
say nothing of the dars eves th * '

\ *

s a f e :
A -A W*.

t disturb yon Mr 
not uae them to

1 bey will be property H'led by to

She related In the
"Thalia you 
He disappeared 
miliar, comfortable old leather rush 
ned chair and closed her eyes 
here waa a sharp little line between 
era. but It »aa hlddvn by the veil 
The dtnr opened slowly and Red- 
end Wrandall ram a Into tha room 
ie r rose at once
"Th.s I *  er an unr»peered plea* 

r Sara he said perpleled and III' 
ease He stopped Just Inside the 
or he had been careful to close be

Ine about her Strange to say. I h ate  
navar disliked her “

"If yon bad made the slightest ef 
fort to Ilka ua. no doubt no could 
have—"

“ My dear Mr W randall." aha Inter '

W orkman from a picture «#
'*» ’ ahment w.-r. . ■ . ,
» f 1. i.gth ! • ' ' ; *  f
Ing room of her g y a r ia r  : 
reached home She had sent to o , 
country for H ootbs pinur. „f «*«,

rupted quickly. "I credit you with the nnd waa having It hung In s o niyt^. 
dealrw to be fair and juat to me You | oua place 
have tried to like ine Yon have even 
deceived youreelf at lltuea I*- hut
why these gentle recrim inations? 
merely prolong an unfortunate con 
ie#t between antagonistic natures 
with no hope of genuine peace being 
established I do not regret that I 
bmi your daughter In law nor do I be 
lieve that von woulJ regret It If I had 
nol been the daughter of Hebaallnn j

I'asslng tha open library <jliw ^  
paused for an Instant to peer wfihfc | 
Then she want on down the hall to t*  
own alttlng room The n n ir7  
singing glibly In hla rage by tha 
d o* aide

and vith

and did not off' his | Hooch

times before I could break away I aak this of all of you
I triad to stream A Uttle i our hearts to thank Mara for shielding
later oa, when I waa absolutely dee j you. for her hand la still raised
perate, I—1 snatched up the knife against u- Ws are fair and Juat
Thera a  as nothing alas left for me j If you had coma to ua on that
te do. I struck at him Ha rail back j wretched night and told the story
oa the bed . . .  I stole out of the I of ray son's Infamy, wa. tha Wrandalla. 
house oh. hours and hours afterward j would have stood between you and the
U seemed to me I cannot tall you 
how long I stood there watching him 
. . .  I waa crated by fear I I—“ 

Redmond Wrandall held up hta 
hand

"We will spare you the rest. Miss 
('astleton. * ha said, hla vote# hoarse 
and unnatural. "There Is do need to 
gay more "

“You you understand* You do b# ! 
Ilava me?" ah* cried

Ha looked dowa at kla wife's bowed 
beau, and received no sign from her. i 
then at the white, drawn faces of hta I 
children They met his gate and he j 
read something ta tbalr eyas

T *  1 think your story la so convlar 
ing that we w* coaid aot endure the 
ahaoie ef having It repeated to lbs 
world "

" I I  cannot ash yoa to forgive m* 
etr. I aaly aaa yoa to believe me." 
she murmured brokenly “I - I am 
sorry it had to ha Ood ta my w:taeas 
that there was aa other way *

Mr Carreil coma to hta feat. Thar* 
wars tears la hla eye#

1  thins Mr Wmadal) you wtU sow 
appreciate my motives Is

■ Pardon eta. Mr Carrall. If 1 tug 
gsat that M laa Caattatoe doe* aot re 
quire any defense at present " said 
Mr Wraadall stiffly "Your motives 
ware doubt leas good W Ml you b« tu 
|wh) i i  to conduct at to i  room • h«r« 
wo o a ;  any bo *k>ao for » tbori 
while r-

lew The law could not have touched 
you than . It shall not touch you now 
Our verdict. If you choose to call It 
that, la aenlad No man shall aver
bear from the lip* of a Wrandall the 
smallest part of what has transpired 
here tonight Mr Carroll, you were 
right Wa ihanh you for tha counsel 
that lad this unhappy girl to placa bar 
aalf In our band* "

Oh, (Sod. I thank thee l thank 
tha*' burst from tha lips of tiara 
Wraadall tb s  strained Hally to bar 
breast

"It ta not tor ua to fudge you. Sara." I 
said Redmond Wrandall. speaking with j 
difficulty "You are your own fudge 
sad a harsh one you will find yourself 1 
As tor ouraalvaa. we can only look 
upon your unspeakable design aa th* 
working of a temporarily deranged 
mind You could neewr have carried 
It out You are aa honest woman At \ 
the last you would have revolted even 
•1th victory assured I'arhapa Leslie 
la tha only one who has a real grtev 
ance against yoa ta thl* matter I 
am coavtncad that ha loved Miss 
Caelletoe deeply Tha worst hurt ta 
hla and ha has been your moat da 
v»,’ad advocate during all tha year* j 
of bitternawa that ha* viiatad between 
you and ua You thought to play htm 
a foul trick You could aot have car 
Had It to the and Wa leave you to 
P*»« Judgment oa yourself '

I have already dona to, Mr Wran-

'I  T ^ ~

"I came down to attend to soma 
liras Mr Wrandall." she said 

Rustnc#**'' ha repeated staring 
She took note of tha tired, haggard 
,  In hta eyes, and tha tightly 

m pressed II pa.
'J  it,tend to dup«ee of my entire In 
rest In Wrnudall A C o ."  aba an 
unced calmly
He took a step forward, plainly 
irtled by the declaration 

\A hat a th is*" he dematided sharp

We may a* ra i l  speak plainly, Mr
randall " aha arid “ You do not 
re to have ms remain a member of
. firm nor do I blame you for feel 
t a* you do about It A year ago 
U offered to buy roe out or off SB 
ook It to be at the time 1 had ran 
is then for not selling out to you 
day I am ready either to buy or to

1 ou yoa a a a ia  me." ba eiclalm

Hhe threw aside her fn 
out removing her hat p**.-.)
bed cham ber at tha left (,f (he rosy fit. 
tie  boudoir This wa* Matty'* ^  
lia r  own waa dlraetly oppnstte ft* 
tha g irl's  dressing tab!- Immii 
against the broad, low mirror ataaa 
tha untrained photograph „f *  aw 
W ith a furtive glance over h#e tk-ui 
dar Ram  crossed to the table set 
took up tha picture In her ( >a<̂  
hand For a long time she stood * —

"Your father wa* aa little  Im press 
rd with my eon a* I wa# with hla 
daughter.” aal>1 Redmond W randall ! 
drily "I am forced to confess that he J 
« s s  the better fudge We bad tha i 
better of the bargain "

"I believe you mean It, Mr W ran j 
dall." ahe said, a note of gratitude In «»»•»« Into the frank, 
her voice "C.ood bye Mr Carroll i o f Hrandon Booth 
will ##e you tom orrow "  She glanced fhoter, her hand aho< 
quickly about the room “I shall send I 
for for certain articles that a re  no I 
longer required In conducting tha bua 
lues* of Wrandall A Co “

W tth a quaint little  amlls. she Indi
cated the two photographs of herself ■

“fly Jo v e  Rare." burst out t r a i ls  tograph Her lips ware almost white I 
abruptly "I  wish you'd let me have aa she turned away and reentered *l« j 
that Gipsy Mab picture I've always room beyond 
been dotty over It. don’t you know 
Ripping stu d y "

Her lip curled slightly 
“ A# a m atter of fact,” he eip lalned  

conclusively. 'T h a i often aatd ha d ;

were at mined aa tf by an Icwari *8| 
geatlon of pain

Rhe shook her head slowly, aa If p I 
Anal renunciation of a secret hop* r  
tha banishm ent o f an unwelcome te 
sire, and resolutely replaced (he phe

»f last Itecember

“ l ie  belongs to her," sh# said *p I 
consciously speaking aloud sndhsb 
like all men Hhe must not be uckap
p r “

Presently  she entered th* library 
Rhe had rirh an g ed  her tailor suit for* | 
dainty house-gown Hetty *  a* nil 

meant It "  seated In the big toungtug chair be
"You mav have It. L e s lie "  ahe said , tore the snapping fire, apparently nat

leave It to me when h# died In a 
Joking way of court# but I'm sura ha

would better have
alowlv It Is doubtful If he correctly  
Interpreted the movement of bar head

"W hat's This?” H* Demanded. Sharply.

shone through the narrow veil, forgot 
th* dignity of hla office and went so 
far a* to politely aak her who ahe 
wanted to aaa and ' what name 
plaaaa "

Th* senior dark rushed forward 
and transflted the new boy with a 
glar*

“A new boy. Mr* AA randall." h# 
mad* has'* to eiplaln To th* new 
boy a surprise, th* visitor waa con

H>e* mu offer 
stand*”

I ihlnk »
Sara Thla Is moat unes I M , h,  , h„ ^

kd I *o a  l quite faal ] • T hank*." said b * “111 hang It In
my den. If you don't ob ject "

"AA'e shall cvpect Air Carroll tomor 
row Sara ” said hi* father, with an air 
of finality "(Sood bye May I aak 
what plans you are making for th* 

j w inter?"
Many minute* paseed before th* two , "They are very Indefinite " 

Wrandall* pm In an appearance Rhe - j  , , r  „ hy gon t yon  f . ,
understood th * daisy They were m. r l ie d * ' ssked IatsII*. surveying tha

Gipsy Msb photograph with uudte

H at* l^eslle In by all m eans," sh* 
said resuming her s e a t 

II*  hesitated a moment, opened hla 
lips aa If to speak, and then abruptly 
left the room 

Mara atnlled

telephoning to certain legal advisers 
"W hat's this I hear. Mara* ' demand 

ed Leslie m en d in g  hla hand after a 
second a hesitation

Mb* shock hands wtih him not Hat 
ducted with much bowing and *< rap  | lasaly but with the vigor born of narv 
tog Into the private off!' <v# « b er* no ouanea*

gulsed admiration as ha held It at 
arm a length "R ip p in g "' T h l* to th * 
picture

Hhe paused near th * door to stare

having moved since *he looked ta 
passing a quarter of an h r befool 
<>n* o f the girl s legs was . '  --I ty 
under her. the other swung loos* u  
elbow rested on the arm of -h* 5*;r | 
and her cheek was In her hand

Coming aoftly up from behind S»r» I 
leaned over the back of th« chair u l 
put her hands under her f11• .id's rkb. 
tenderly, lovingly Hetty x n r 'rd u l]  
shivered

« >h Mar*, how hudl]
a r e ' "

Mho grasped them in • sad I
fondly stroked them a# ' • w
warmth to th * long, slim finger* *Mclj 
gave th * It* to Mrs Coburn s declare] 
tlona

_____  . dall.' said Mara 'H ass I aot so
Thar* was auasolhlog tragic la ib# cased farfor.  you’ Have | not

daugblar eonfeaaed to th# only crime that baa 
beat, roiurelttad’ | am not proud of

man's face Hta son sad
eras* ae If moved by aa Instinctive 
realisation of a duty, sad perhaps for 
th * first time ta 'heir live# war* sub 
m iss!vs ta aa tnffuaace they had navar 
quite recognised before - a  father a 
unalterable right ta coasmaad Far 
one# ta tbalr live* they were meeh 
la bis presence They stepped to hla 
aid* and stood waiting, sad a*itb *r 
of them spoke

Mr Wrandall laid hla hand heavily 
aa hi* w ife* shoulder She started, 
looked up rattier vacantly, sad than 
arose without aealetaor* He did sot 
make th * mistake of offering to assist 
her Ha knew too well that to quae

rr ,

Uooeh's

Mi,
t v

iCiK > i

0
T i? )

"T h ee* (Was Nothing Else Left f#r Me 
»* Oa "

myself air
"You have hated aa w ell"
"And you have hated m* Th# crime 

»r>u hold me guilty of waa committed 
years ago It waa when I robbed you 
of your eon To thla day I a a  th* 
'ffh*r In your path 1 may ba forgiven 
tor all alee but not tor allowing Chat 
lla Wraadall to become the husband 
of M*bast lan Gooch * daughter That 
Is th* unpardonable ala “

Mr Wrandall waa silent tor 
meat.

"You attll are fiebastten 
daughter." b* said distinctly 
can never ba anything else.*

8h * paled "This last transaction 
proves It. you would aayT'

"Th is last transect Ion. re t “
Mb* looked about her with troubled 

questioning eyea
"I I wonder if that can be true.” 

*b# murmured, rather piteously Am 
I #n different from the rest of you? 
la th* blood to blame*”

"N onsense!'' eielalm ad Mr Carroll 
nervously Hou't be silly. Hera, 
child That le aot what Mr AAraa 

j dall moans
AVraodali turned hta fa r* away 
"You loved •* deeply *a you bate, 

j ! ,9r9." ha said, with a curious twitch 
j Ing of hla chla My aoa was your god 
| W# are not Insenaibl* to th at Per 
J haps w* have navar realised until now 
j tha depth and breadth of your love 
| for him Lov* la a bitter judge of it* 
| enemies It know* no mercy, it 

know* no reason Hata may be eon 
j quarad by lov*. hut lov* cannot b* eon 

juerad by hat* You had raaaoa to 
J hata my eon Instead you persisted |n 
| your lov* tor htm W a wa ow* you 
j something tor that. Sara. W * owe 

yoa a great deal

one ventured eicep t by special edict | 
of th* pouers

"Who was It?" he asked, la some 
aw*, of a veteran stenographer who ' 
came up and sneered at him

“Mr* rh a llts  Wrandall you Util* 
simpleton “ said the. and for one* ha 
failed to snap bach

It ta of record that for nearly two 
whole day*, he was polite to every via- ! 
Hor who approached him and was 
generally worth his sail

Mara found herself ta tbe close lit
tle room that once had been her bus- 
band a. but was now scrupulous!t held 
In reserve for her own us* Rather a 
waste of tpar*. ahe felt aa ahe 
about tbe office The clerk dusted an 
easy chair and threw open the long 
unused desk near the window

"W# are very gtsd ta aa* you hey*, 
madam, he said "Thta room hasn’t  
been used much, aa you may observe. 

Y'ou j la there anything I can do for you?”
Mbe continued her critical survey e f

at him for a moment, unutterable “ I'v# been thinking all morning of] 
scorn In her eye* : what you and Brandon proposed » I

n-1 a I . ' .o n  you w#r* pretty me laat night,'' said S'.' ■ 5*
keen about Hrai.dy Ibioth. ' be went straight over tha glrl'a head the dutf

"I don't know wha: you've heard 
she said i-e  v-dlv

Hi* slim finger* sen t searching for °n amiably 
tbe eed of hta moustache Rhe caught her breath There waa

Why shy, about selling out to *n  Instant * hesitation oa bar part be 
us." he stammered fore ah* replied

“I am willing to retire  from the firm “ You have never been very smart at 
of Wrandall A Co “ she said , making love gueasee. lo a n * ' she said

"Fath er aaya th * buslneea la aa good ’ * • *  iflrh  you haven't acquired '* 
aa It s  t i  *  year ago. but I don't agree **• luughed uncomfortably 
with htm said the eon. trying to kltohe that 
look lugubrious Following her Into the corridor out

1 hen you don't care to repeat your *1*1* the office*, he pushed tba elevator 
original proposition * ’ . ?or bar

“Wall, the way business has been ’ * n‘*'*nt *h a t  1 said Mara." be re 
falling o ff—” marked, somewhat doggedly “ You

“ Perhaps you would prefer te sell I to married Ch«i didn't

couldn t think of letting th# business 
pas* out of the Wrandall name “

"You forget that my name t* Wran 
dall, ah# rejoined ' There would be 
ao oceaaton to rhang* th * firm '* ! 

th# room Nothing had been changed 1 name; merely its m em bership" 
alnee th* day* when she used to stall “Our original offer stands." said th* 
her haabaud here oa occasion* of rare a*ntor Wrandall atlffly “ w# prefer ' 

i social Importance aurfa aa eal'lng to | to b u y"
! take htm out to luncheon, or to see And I to sell Mr Carroll will I

that ha got safely bom* on rainy after meet you tomorrow, gentlemen ||* 
noon* Th# big picture of a steamship Mill represent me aa uauisl t>ur bust 
Mill hung on th* wail across tha room »••• a* well a* social relation* are 
Her own photograph. In a allver fram e About to end, I suppose Aly only r.- 
stood tn one of th* receaae* of tha gret ta that I cannot further necom 

■ y  j desk She oheereed that there was modate you by changing my name 
a clean white blotter there too; hut Htlll you may Uv* la hope that time 
th* tab well* appeared to be empty. ! may work even that wonder for you 
If ah* waa to Judge by Ih* look Of *h# aroe. The two men regarded 
chagrin on th * clerk '* face *s  he tn her la an aggrieved way for .  
spec ted them Photograph* of polo meat
erene* In wklrh AA randall waa a prom I have no real feeling of hoatlllt.
laent ffgur* hung about the wall* toward yoa. S a r a " said I eatl* tier#
with two or three picture# of hla fa*or ously i a  .p i t .  0 f all :hat »„u

and oq« of % nmg*d ctpay c»th#*r n lg l t "
girt with wonderful eye*, carrying a “I am afraid yoa dos t mean ihnt I
monkey la a crude wooden c*g * strap  down la your heart 1 #slia -

n . .  — w --------------------------  ^ 1(1 ,l|U#

out to me," ah* remarked quietly ! niurb for >0 « to cberteh There * ! Mara
“ Not at a l l !"  he said quickly, with t,a r™ ° B *!•/ >ou should go on Ilk* 

a surprised glance at til* father vs ,

j languorous, mysterious gh * Blllng I 
eve* It la good of you L tu I 
me. but

“ Now don't aay ’but ’ Rara.'
Hatty "W *  mean It, and yo« 
let ua hava our way "

“ It would be splendid to h 
Neat you all th *  time, dear, Ii *o  

wonderful to live with you as 
generously propone, but 1 esnaot d ( 
II I must decline "

A: d may I ask ‘ ' ’ I
lira  with m t? "  demanded HetO HJ 
eentfully

"Hecaua# I lor# you so dea/lf “

TH E END
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Pigeon Makes 700 W r ->
T h ir irm  p « r o ld  Marl » j|

'•i Uifleld Nev , la 111 ' * |
; F ran d aco  homo today nnd *  '

•......... l't-g to a d.»; * ' " I
York Run

L in y  la not a horn* t *8 1
dlnary pigeon It ha* at *<

, ing sons* It W to u M  *
tree# all th# 700 m iles l» <r*l» 
Goldfield t.i Ran » a i  

i to bar home h t n .  Mnrton kissed iw i  
g'Hrd by at Coldfield nnd ■ ••’J J
M l# ilX 'S e d  "U l o f  th e  ‘ * I
and there was I k i t t  Rhe ' 
kissed It again nnd toa*#>l ** 

j mors.
But the ptgeon would' ' * '  —

• When the oiram k got «hi ’’ 1
Oakland, across th# b * ’ *r',!S *  
Francisco. INsay alighted 
arm

no Ik* »'•

8 *  »

tins her strength now would b* hut to 
Invite waaknae* Rhe was

k“* "  V 11 | •-••'to entered th# room at this In I Mab
Ilka stood straight and firm for a slant H* had hla ovifamat a * *  

few seconds, trnaefiilng Hetty with a | carried hi* gloves

pad to bar bach On closer observe 
tton on* would hava recognised Ham’* 
peculiarly gtpuy Mb* features la th* 
face of th* girt, and than on# would 
have noticed th* caption written la 
red Ink at th * bottom of th* photo-

■•«aua. I Lav# Ye« U  Dearly -  M ,g 
horn

Island P ared !** #f • *d*
On ona l lu l*  island to f'»t»s

thl# liv ta . on# .a d  all H u, ^  
tniag Yeu r* young and 
and beautiful

is- i>.< W you a grant deal more than I find . r« h  t u .  »  —  .

" •  •blV " ' T “ - « * " " > •  • : , 7  “  S! Isealla entered the room ai th i- t .  I mGlpoy

1(«’k that seamed to bore tnto the vary 
•oul of her. and than spoke

You nek ua to be your Judges’"
“I aak you to Judge aot me alone 

but—your eon aa w all" said Hatty, 
msuting bar look steadily "You esa  I , 1(J- s-rm

are randy fathar," h* said

And hat la
hand.

"W a 
thickly

After a m om ent* hesitation, ha 
crossed over to Hatty, who stood be

o o i  prune*see me Innocent without 
pronouncing him guilty, it wtU ba 
bard."

•am raised bar head from bar arm* 
‘Yeu knos tk * way <ato my altung 

aba said, with singular 
Than ah* areas and draw 

W

"I I ••• a p t  m w i m i  why ywu 
refused m  marry m e Mian t aetleton • 
he aaf'1, la n queer. Jerky manner 
“Won i  yeu lot mo say that I wish 
you ai| tb e  happiness attll te  be foe ml 
ta thlp rather uneven world * f  o u r** '

M u  i l

I With a start Rare ram s out of her 
painful revert# Rhe passed her a«-oi 
over her eyea. sad seemed thereby to 
pat th *  polite senior clerk hack Into 
the picture one# more 

“No, thank you la Mr Redmond 
Wrandall down thla afternoon *"

“Ha came In not ta *  minutes ago 
Mr Imalie W raadall la also her* 
Rkall I tall Mr Wrandall you wt, 
see h lm P

"You may toll him that I am 
If you plana*." ah* aatd

I am vary earrr about raw ink

But I do.' be protested „

• * ) .* .  Har'a “ 7  t e r !  .7 ,“ i f ? * ™ ,  I

^ Z S .  " S T T u r  J T g S  ~'~y"~rp"  "
help being enobe It s la ua. that * *11 it ,T °,‘ T  * *  •0 ,n , •** «kl# waythere I* to I t "  •<»•«* all ; Iteity will probably marry

W'randall looked up from ih - I i **** *  ^  * tob# ||. You'ru depend
fioor hla gate having dropped at t ie  .ke-w * **** ^  ^W teniouahlp w , (1 
•rm ou.hur,. from h i. m ,n !7 p e  ' T  2 ?  roW •*»«  t e U  £
. .  »*• Hiendly. Bar* ! 7 1 -
H you-111 allow ua -  * ? * * ? r » *  M *  P ram n to v il.

>*1

•he laughed and th * old g e « ti-m.„  , »  , hl*111* - ,d  B '<htng ala* f,„

w# m a t  be friend# m # u -___I f>»c# asor*.

m#

^ ^ t e t o r  rtopmto for ban
AVrua

" l ? *  j strolled back to kla II*
w omce • on ,  n

t e n m n g S ;

fr l-ods  Mr
dall. ah- a.i.1 *.,dd«B!y .# 
pretence would h« - ___E „
nr* all better Off if « .  *u0 . 7 T J  " j ,T,>* n "• kto
nur Inter-ats to diverge u»ds. ^  1 * M  '••*l«lto*bl#•

Psvkapa y«* are right," said %, j %Mnr ^  »tom
uomprawaing hta lip . * *  ' * * * •  M  aka .peg homawarg m

n  to ttov . that v i ,t a *  and I mmte — 7 .
1 *° ?ur as to say £  «  Atetkm

“ •* “ “to Thar* in i f i i l i  - | f r ?  I?1 1 -  atoaag ha. -

its]

formerly known as IJod  l|! ‘
Iks impounded waters a tJ|
river isolated It from n * , .
( anal 2o a* . a re  mors sp * #s >?• 
'ban  la any on* locality “*

#In,sphere K A ■> .■
' S ', a; survey d*t *• " *

culture, la (wo short rolleo*'** .
I'-n am a has procui* ‘ *

11f?#y»nt species and II 
that a  larger variety I# to 
••thin the lim it* of tk# ‘ * — —  ■ 
than tn any o n * M ale ie -• ■
S 'a lce  about *09 , .^v

la lbs neighborhood ..' v ■" ‘ ' J  
Atlantic eat ranee o f th# • * 2 |
to  i-es than IM  species ' •'* I

Deed  Owes 
T * d you want aw to 

'h e  goods and any they ur* *•* ' 
•key am  n sd P  ashed toe

"▼to.* sternly aaawevM



White Costumes Seen at the Races

\ T \ \

A unable sporting event*
la and D ftr I'arla. which are at 

|irtd»-0 ! d « r*-at concourse of pool'll 
•a Interested In sty les than any 

Itkisg else, one may expert to see I ha 
U ‘ "  f th*> moat capable do 
I Mti» n of * ; i>arH |n tho world Tho 
Ijockff club races at Auteull. tho 
l ^ c h  Derby at rh a n tlll)  and tha 
Ir i .r ' of ’ho lirand I 'm  mark Iho 
Iksnehlng <*f Idoaa for tha coming fall.

Eft*t* r «. *-* them on parade* for tho 
I** 'i followa It. Iloro |* a
|Kftp»h<'t picture, taken at Chantilly. 
|h ableh sown* made up in mldautn 
|a*r ftbrln  are cut on llnaa that prom 

i well for fall Aa tha laat word In 
|Mmer gowita and aa showing 
Itkacxea In fttyle lendanctaa they are 
|aq«ftll* late •. sling

At the right a gown of white taffeta 
III t  model of elegance and mldium 
la^r comfort The model could bo 
(copied In light weight linen or In white 
l ’c He and taffeta combined
|*tUi |uit aa good raaulta ( f a n  I

r »! '■ 1 iritblllty lint-ri and •
|®M' ’ . - .  moat r«-ll*hl.-

h will be aeen that the underskirt 
Ik wide • rio’igh to allow a com fortable 
Bhrtde and that the tuulc la longer than 
B^ce of earlier dealgn. It la laid In

aide plait a all around and finished 
with a homatltched two-lnrh hem at 
the bottom The blouse la plain, with 
threwquarter length sleeves It la Am 
lahed with a aallor collar and turn back 
cuffa. with It• only decoration a email 
Inca teal and hemstitching on alee tea 
and collar

A while aatln hat. lined with b!a<'k 
velvet and trimmed with white feath 
era. a black enamel and rhinestone 
brooch, a broad black ribbon aaah.

| with white shoes and atorklnaa. make 
j up the details of thla eiqulalt# toilette 

At the left a gown In white crepe 
I and heavy lar« repeats the plain skirt 

and long tunic alyls Just described It 
Is completed with a little coat open
ing over a silk vest, which la cleverly 
cut Into long polnta Very handsome 
f.ne pearl buttons are set close lo- 

I gether down the front of the vest
The helmet turban of white feathers 

| la a fad In which fashlonablea are In 
! dulgtng Just now It has one point of 
; advantage over white satin or silk hats 
I It will outlast them In usefulness 
I Made of feathers It may be worn In 

the winter time
lilack slippers and white stockings 

| and a very broad sash of white ribbon 
] complete this graceful Pi-slums

THOUGHT SHE 
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia 
i'inkham'g Vegetable 

Compound.
t ’nionville. M o . - " I  suffered from a 

female trouble and I got so weak that I 
could hardly w a lk  
across the floor with
out h o ld in g  on to 
something. 1 hail 
nervous apell* and

I my Angers w o u ld  
cramp and my face 
would draw, and I 
could not speak, nor 
sleep to do any good, 
had no ap atite ,an d  
everyone thought I 
w o u ld  n o t  l i v e .  

Some one advised me to take Lydia K. 
Fink ham's \ egetabie Compound. 1 had 
taken so much medicine and my doctor 
••id he could do me no good so I told my 
busitand he might get me a bottle and I 
would try it. liy the time I had taken 
It 1 felt better. I continual Its use,and 
sow I am well and strong.

" I  have always recommended your 
medicine ever since I was so wonder
fully ben* fitted by it and 1 hope this 
latter will be the means o f saving turns 
other poor woman from suffering.’’— 
Mrs. Martha S kavky, H og 1 1 4 4 , 
t'monville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia R. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters aa that above — they tell 
the truth, elae tliey could not have been 
obtain.**) for love or money. This med
icine it no stranger — it  haa stood tha 
test for year*.

If there are anv complications you 
do not understand write to F id la K. 
I ’lnktiam Nedleine Co. Iconlluentlal) 
l.ynn.Mavs. lo u r letter will he opened, 
read and an-wer-d by a woman aad 
held la  strict confidence.

Died With Fortune Near
That lienjamln Vance, prospector, 

whose body was found In a gully at 
the base of a 100-foot cliff near I’alo 
Kilo pasa recently, was killed after 
locating a rich mineral vein la tho 
belief of S J .  Vance of Tekemah. 
Neb , his brother In the prospector's 
cabin were a number of high grade 
ore samples, cached In a secret pas
sageway Crestline (C olo) Dispatch 
to Denver I’oat.

London Mas Ambulances.
Loudon, which haa never yet had 

an ambulance, lisa at laat ordered 
alt of them, and etpecta them to do 
all the work for the entire city. In 
case of past accidents the policemen 
have had to commandeer the neareat 
wagon, depending on the generosity 
of the driver, aa they were nut able lo 
offer him anything

Outing and Sports Hats
V T '

r

Beat for Horses.
Give your horses good care and you 

will he doubly repaid by the better 
work they will do. For eoree, galls
and other • U rinal troubles apply 
llanford s balsam of Myrrh Itan* h- 
men. lumbermen and liverymen recom
mend It Adv

Bad Break.
Miss Hllss \5 by, George. you 

spi lled kiss with only one a In your
last letter

Mr Milas Really, did I, d**ar?
“ Yea, you did. and 1 always thought 

that waa one thing you never would 
want to make shorter."

GET WIRELESS BY BEDSPRING
Eaatsrn Amatsur Experiments With a 

Novel Form of Antenna* *nd 
I* Successful.

Cvru* II Flandreaux of Peekaklll, 
N l  gives (he following Interesting 
account „f |,|B experiments with a 
novel form of anteunaa for wireless
telegraphy;

"There are many things used as an 
tennax to catch tho mysterious elec
tric wave* which rsrry  our wlrele-g- 
messages through space, and I And 
that the springs of my bed serve as 
very efficient antennae. My room I* 
on the second story of my houwe. and 
by using these springs as antenane 1 
ran easily read the signals sent out 
every night by the wireless station at 
SavviHe I,. although they are not 
bv any tni-aua so loud as when 1 use 
my outdoor antennae, which are 40 
feet above ground, 60 feet long and 
con'-lat* of four wire* on spreaders, 
the wires being two feet apart.

‘ The hedsprlng antennae are best 
for us*' with near-by high power sta 
tfon*. Sayvtlle. I, I . I* about Afty 
mile* from i ’eekskltl. With my out* 
d»***r antennae I continually hear the 
Arlington t Va I naval station when it 
sends out the correct time signals at 
11 *>5 a m and i t  I  5.1 p in ; also 
the weather reports. Ilrtioklyn navy 
yard New Ixmdon. Conn ; Cape Cod 
and other*. Including amateur stations 
too numerous to mention

"I have an all round pood apparatus. 
I hold a station license and an oper
ator's license. both Issued by the 
Cnlted States government. My off! 
rial call Is 2 V V "

Puxxlsd the Parson.
At a marriage service performed 

tome time ago In a little country 
church In Georgia, when the minister 
said In a solemn tnue “ Wilt thou 
have this man to he thy wedded hus 
hand*'' Instead of the woman answ-gr 
Ing for herself, a gruff man's voice 
answered “I will.” The minister 
looked up very much perpleted. and 
|*auacd He repeated the sentence, 
and again the same gruff voire an
swered, “I will." Again the minister 
looked up surprised, not knowing what 
to make of It. when one of the groom* 
men at the end of the row said: 
“She's deef. parson, an' I'm answer
in' for her "

Responsibilities
“Didn't you ask me why | paid rent 

Instead of owning my own borne?" 
asked Mr. Cr-oselots.

”1 made that Inquiry," replied the 
| real estate man

“Well. I'll tell you. When the roof 
leaks or a shutter drops off It’s 

j mighty handy to be able to ask your 
j wife not to bother you. but to go and 
I tell her troubles to the landlord.'’

His Tricks.
“I went out motoring with that pop

ular am ateur magician, and what 
transformation trick do you think he 
pulled off before we had gone any 
distance?"

“What waa that?"
“ Ho made ttwi automobile turn 

turtle."

Why Shouldn't He W orryf
Tucker ''Why do I look so trou- 

tiled? W ell, laat night l dreamed I 
died and was burled, Marker, and 1 
saw the tombstone at the head of my 
grave." Marker— 'Saw  your tomb
stone, eh * An*l what of i t* "  “ Whv. 
I m trying to live up to the epitaph."

On* Hundred Years Ago.
The curious modes which women a f

fect now began a* far back aa 179k. | 
which Is a period we should hardly 1 
wish to copy In most re*pert*. A 
dance not a t all uulike the tango waa 
In vogue at that time, and bad many 
exponents, who danced In looae bod 
Ices opening In a V ahape from the 
shoulder* almost lo the waist Hklrta 
were silt sud were often made of 
transparent gause

We may return to the gowns of that 
period, which were without walsta, 
having simply a girdle to the bust, 
with skirt* caught up rather short In 
from and slightly trained at the back 
In IKK) *<un<ii wore sandals and 
bare feet. Corset belts were only 
about two Inch*-* wide. Koine gowns 
were caught up to the knee with large 
cameo*, Boon fashion overreached It
self and then came crinolines, pointed 
footgear and unnaturally i-mall walsta. 
Are we coming to this?

Nothing Like Being Careful.
“Khali I pump up the tire*. #ir*"
“M alt until we git out Into the 

country. Jacques | heard a doctor 
say that the air around here is very 
Impure."

I l l l l l l l !
ft ’s a Very 

Good Idea
to help your poor,
tired Stom ach, lazy 
liver or clogged bow
els back to health 
and strength, but the 
longer you delay the 
l arder it is going to 
b e . T o d a y  you  
bhould start taking

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS
I t  h as helped thou sand s 
o f o th e rs— will help  you.

|| ALCOHOL-3 p i  R CENT
lj» A .iff cltvUc Preparation for Aa
kjiki AimiUihng hr Food andRĉ uU

Iinf5 (tw Mosul by ,11 ai ItuwvK of

C ASTORIA
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CASTQR1A
F o r Infantw and C h ild ren .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
o f

(ivarAniPftf undrr the

K u ct C*>py of W fipptr

E ew lJtji

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
'Mop!

Putting Off.

“ Yes, my boy."
“What does It moan to proc 

n ate?"
To put off, my son."

“W ell, I Just 
and she w as 
h a ir !"

saw mama upstair* 
procrastinating her

For the Saks of Shopping.
A few women get so much fun out of 

shopping that they really hope the 
article* they really buy won't last aa 
long aa the clerk promises, so that 
they can the sootier repeat the ex
perience.

Mad*- since IMG Hanford a Malaam. 
Adv.

Literary Works Now Available
Literature in Turkey has responded 

to the liberty that follower! the rerolu 
tlon. t-arge numbers* of translation* 
and adaptations of Kuropean scientific 
and literary worka and books of a pop
ular nature are now- available.

If you wi»h l-csutiftil, clear, white 
riot hr». use Red Cross Hall liiuc. At all 
(- --J groins Adv.

W hsr* It Counts.
“Aunt Dinah, are you going to ha 

‘©bey •-llmtiial'd from the ceremony 
"No. chile, but I abo la gwinter h 

it llminated from de matrimony 
Muck.

W h y  S c r a tc h ?
“Hunt'tCure” lRguar- 
untccd to Stop and 
pet mnnently cure that 
terrible itching. It ta 
coni|x>undcd for that
pui|t»ac a il your rm,nev 
wnll be piompifv refunded
W ITHOUT QUK8TION 
if Hunt's Cure fulls to cure 

| It h, lu irm s,  ̂e'ter, Ring 
Worm or enjr other 8kIn 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
duSCI if he hasn't it. Manufactured only hy
A. B RICHARCS MlOICIkE CO.. ShsfinM. T .u *

For
Adv

any sore Hanford s balsam

Other people 8 trouble* 
more than his own.

bors

Hi* Specialty.
Employer Not afraid of early 

hours. I suppose?
Young Man You can't close too 

early tor me, sir Answer*.

Womens Times of Danger
W mita suffer a great d » l fnnn klitner 

itlv*-**-- Tlislr iM***e Ilf* tiglilc* thing 
ant triinif w-*fk all tend to wuak(f.i tbs 
knlnevs nomas’# life slso Includes times 
nf danger tbsl are ft) l to leave tli# kklnevs 
weak and to start atta*-»»nf liaekaehe, he*el 
„  t. -Il'ilnes* Bert.lusneMsod urinary Ills 

frvapl treatment, however will avert 
the danger of dropsy, gravel, or fata! 
Bright • dlsea>«

Tak* l>i«n • Rldnev Mills, Ike 
re-i»- mended. spe*'lal kidney rem edy 
than ■ are used successfully throughout 

red a I ha*r luv-uglu aew Ilf- 
end new strength to thousands «f Un-d, 

r s - s  di-ouwmged women

"Men are no Tongor itimlw of the 
stuff that makes m artyrs."

That la an Marriage Is becoming 
less tuipular every year.”

A friend In need seldom bestial* 
I tell you so

s to

IPSSES SURELT PRrvtkTtl
I- CeOnr'i ais-viss rills law-Jirtml ffsmh. prefarru*) hfWrskffH we-kmen Nriusd tlMV 
rrelprf »k»r* Bthpr fall.

(••AffcJart a»k1 InsMtntifllalakpita# H'ac-kleg Pllll t> M
pkpe UUHtll* rm# 4 MI •* •«.* t ,j*w ». f t tri iNrtiŝ l i«*k Til* aatvar* tty «ff t'Mttsrr jw-. l ». i<» t« rltM W) ttPaf 11 

f*» ’» M*sa Id ■ 1 'l-»a It tmi f»ed And Mr teensI mitt UK tutfm • If UDofilglftg txlff fvntor <ltiwt 
TM Csltsi Lafearaia**. •*»hr«»y Cal . ai CM«aa«. IMk

BLACK
L L u  utz

Also Barren of Wealth.
So that foreign suitor of Kthel'a 

turned out to he no baron after all."
oh . he was a baron, all right— 

Huron Munchausen."

Are You Suffering FromOj
Auto-Intoxication

Intoxication
"poisoning.

Is
or

of being poisoned, from toxic, substances {traduced within the 
This Is a condition due lo  the stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or

One trial convince* 
sum Adv.

-Hanford a Ral

1 looking for an outing hat 
he aura that a sailor 

*• on# the numerous »a 
16 *hk-h the aallor la atade I* 

• fcmad that will be becoming to 
' appear, that about everything 

J *  * hr;aj of moderately regu 
>• classed nader this name 

1 ■' fsnlly a  m atter of coove 
' 41'  "  *”

a W|*  bat* are  nanally pressed 
,,f '< » **  or hemp which are 
r**dy for lining and trimming 

j  *r* with stag s or feath
tovsHi^, that will stand to*-re 

Ik *  and tear of dally
rvr trimming them, durable 

'••ther breasts pompon*, 
r'hboft* ang um am eets aspw 

_____"nr,tiF*eter#d tor them, s r*

^  kat toe e J T T '------ --

f i t *  mission * h m  It cover* the head 
•lays on and shade, the eye. Two 
pretty examples of »>•"
sh<-wii in the Illustration given her*, 
tm e of them Is of white corduroy and 
the other of while satin They arw 
comfortable and Iwautiful and their 
life  is a s h o rt hu t v * r ) h « >

Ing stou t •** "

<bThe outing hat pictured Is «>f «h'|«
hemp trimmed with a » '"«  ^
•lug springing from a fa th e r  bam. 
Two let pin. are thm st through tha 
w in. and shape There D a "arrow 
baad of whit# Ottoman ffkhoa about
Ika Ld|« |>f lH#

JU LIA  •O TTO M LIV-

l i n k  torto'
Hats for IHtls ■»'«• '«u•,n, '*

.h a p . sad n r . adorned 

.^ a i i  . , ,h

chiton or tnUn

, All Ihci* ■  
•4 «( M

O f Omm'i  •* At?

D O A N ’ S  V . V lV
p j T t f  mb a liast CO- BUFFALO. A V

To Blow In. Probably.
Mother What are Richard and 

your father storming about so?
(tnughter Oh. Dick a trying to raise 

the wind again

tut h i v a  o i it m .i i t n ir .  n r  xxvrsn
ft i •* f* tyrd fk**v git t l.urn fif hurt Atlt

The average man dislikes a chronl* 
kicker mil*-** *h*- • In ihe chorus

W henever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take O rove’a

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Ionic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic because it conums the 
well known Ionic pmtarties ot QUININE 
sod IKON It acts on the Liver, Drives j 
out Malaria. Enriches the Hk«*d 
Huilde up the Whole System Id

Ihe state
txtdy." 1
|*orn of the body falling to throw off Hie poixona. More than 50(6 of adults 
are suffering Irnm this trouble. This Is probably why you are suffeHr-g from 
nervousness, headaches, loss of appelltc, lack of ambition, and many other 
ay tup toms produuad by Auto-1 ntoxicaDon. lo u r whole system needs stirring ups

OR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

will remedy the trouble. It first aids the system to 
sapcl ao umuUled poiums. 11 arts as a onicand finally 
enables Ihe body to eliminate It* own poiaotsa without 
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your denier
In imMictVYd* will hur t- v yam, nr y<n» may amd ‘»0r l««r * t«inpHi 
lU tk d ir M UbtrU  by laAiL A iJ ro a  D i . Y J U V t u ,  BulliiUkN.Y,

An ounc# of up and in le tte r  
than a poiirx) of that limit f»*t*hn^

_ nr.• Irrftmofi ill tMM it Attvimre IMdKtirft! AcTVMsin «hMU' !»• in aim family. No rvwsun why y*m gWew i4 
IwwHhutil ItOrMtoH Willto ttor to you If ?*»toll permit to»t of WFOfr



Ftrmers’ Union Would Have 
Commissioner of Agriculture 

Organize Co-operative As
sociation of Farmers.

A Practical Farmer Demanded to Head 
Africultural Department No 

Lawyers Wanted.

Fort Worth, Texas —The Com
missioner of Agriculture has 
greater opportunities for service 
than any other official in 
State government. In addition to 
the important duties which ha\e 
already been assigned that de
partment by the Legislature, it is 
generally conceded that the Leg
islature will devote itself almost 
exclusively to agricultural prob
lems and the proposed system of 
new and untried laws must be ad
justed to working conditions by 
the next Commissioner of Agri
culture in co-operation with the 
farmers.

The next administration will be 
confronted with the enactment 
and application agricultural 
legislation and the Commissioner 
of Agriculture must be a practi
cal farmer The law requires, 
and public necessity demands, 
that he be a miu who has first
hand knowledge of farming con
ditions. .»
We Stand for Law Enforcement.

We quote in part from the law 
on this subject "The Commis
sioner of Agricuture shall have a
knowledge of agriculture manu
facturing and general industry, 
shall be an experienced and prac
tical farmer, etc/’

We are going to put up a “post
ed” sign on the Agricultural De 
partment against lawyers. There 
is no more reason whv a lawyer 
should run for Contmtssoner of 
Agriculture than why a farmer 
should be a candidate for Attor 
ney General. We know of no 
lawyers who contemplate enter
ing the race, but we want to notify 
them not to hunt on our preser\e« 
in this campaign We stand for 
law enforcement and call on all 
good citizens to see that the con
stitution is upheld and that no 
lawyer is permitted in the De
partment of Agriculture

The Farmers' Union takes 
scieoce by the hand and welcomes 
progress. We have been the pio
neers in the avvemem for im
proved cultural methods but in
creasing production is not suffi
cient. The farmers have many 
important p ro b lem s that cannot 
be solved by f»ee garden seed, 
skillfully written bulletins and 
eloquent lecturers We will men
tion a few of them :

O rg an ization  and Co-operation 
Needed.

The farmer has the best secur
ity on earth, yet he pays an aver
age of from 10 to 30 per cent in
terest on his money, against four 
to eight per cent paid by other 
lines of industry on less stable 
securities. Is it education the 
farmer needs to reduce his r#te 
of interest ? We think not.* He 
might raise the largest pumpkin, 
the biggest bushel of corn and i 
enough vegetables per acre to fill 

silo, but hts rate of interest 
ould rrmini the same ,,

he farm laborer works an av- orK*m**r **

income on the Investment of 4 
per cent and the average business
It to 30 per cent. Will any one 
contend that this difference is due 
to ignorance on the part of the 
farmer? We think not. He 
might listen to agricultural lec
tures until he became gorged with 
knowledge and he would have no 
more to say in fixing the price of 
his products than he has today.

The world is one great corpor
ation of which the farmer* are 
the largest shareholders, but w hen 
w« call at the counter of industry 
for our dividends we ate handed 
a package of education and the 
other fellow gets the gold. We 
arc glad to get the suggestions, 
printed and otherwise, but wc 
want m on the dividends and a 
voice in fixing the price of our 
products.  ̂ M

The Remedy. i
We must further improve our 

cultural methods and move for
ward more rapidly in all branches 
of practical science of production, 
but the remedy for the present 
difficulties must come through 
organization and co-operation, 
and it is this new field of activi
ties that the agricultural depart
ment must enter. Legislative per- 
mission to form rural credit asso
ciations, to build warehouses, to 
form co-operative cotton gin com
panies, to organue market asso
ciations. etc., is necessary, but it 
it not sufficient To get the full 
benefit of these laws the farmers 
must be encouraged and directed 
in the organization of the respec- 
tive associations needed in his 
community and this work proper
ly belongs to the Department of 
Agriculture. It is as important 
a function of government to dem
onstrate the advantages of organ
ization for the transaction of the 
business of farming as to demon
strate the advantages of cultural 
methods, and far more profitable. 
The formation of co-operative as
st nations that will introduce 
.'conomies in farm operations, re- 
luce rates of interest, and afford 
acilities for the more profitable 
narkettng of the crops, are what 
he Texas farmer needs today and 

aeeds badly.
The farmer has so often be

come the victim of designing pro
moters who operate under the 
,uise of agricultural philanthrop
ists that he very properly hesi
tates to enter into any voluntary 
«>i gani/atum that binds him finan
cially. \\ e have a very recent in
stance in which the farmers ol 
this State were fleeced out of a 
few hundred thousand dollars by 
promoters, which illustrates the 
willingness of the farmers to co- 
ope.ate tn an effort to better their 
condition and demonstrates the 
disadvantage of no authoritative 
plan of action. He is entitled to 
the sanction of State and the en
dorsement of its authorized rep
resentative to co-operative con
tracts, tn which his property and 
that of his neighbors .ir* involved, 
and his faith in government will 
encourage him to enter into these 
new form* of business transac
tion* when its seal of approval is 
placed upon them.

The appropriation should be 
made with a view to extending 
the work into rural credits and 
marketing, which is the most 
needed and most neglected factor 
ir agriculture at this time The 
farmers pay more into and get 
less out of government than any 
other class of citizens and have 
less to do with its management. 

The next Commissioner of Ag- 
(nculture should not only be a ca- 
j pable producer but a successful 

He should be a
of 12 hours per day the year 1 man * ? der**»nd» th* bus*-

round at 11 cents per hour and I of. f* rm,n* and of Prov*
boards himself. The brick mas-m ! en/ b,l,tv ‘n work.
in Texas receives ST cents per ; <>nr * ho enJ°Y* * n 
hour, the highest of anv State in »c<iua'ntance »"<* p o e sie s  the 
the Union, and farm labor ranks confidence of the farmers of Tex- 
thirty-fifth. The laborers in all *** i f
other 'rades work approximately 1 It ** ** important that we select 
an average of 9 hours for 25 cents ‘he ri*ght man fer Commissioner 

«r hour. Is it education the farm 
uborers need to bring their earn-

to that of their citr

of Agriculture as that we enact 
constructive legislation on the 
subject, for laws that are not 
properly used are worse than no

mg power up t
cousins? We think not. He 
might read farm bulletins every I at all 
night until the chickens crowed 1 W f> Lewis, President.
for day and he would not increase 
his wages one penny.

The average farm yields a net

Sttior League Program.

Subject—Religious Optimism. 
Song.
Subject discussed by lei 
Ilible question*— Lolj 

M r.
The passing nf the 

(Puritans
' ;*

Peter Radford. Ex-President.
1 exat Farmers' Educational and 

Cn-operative Union.

Jordan.
John 14 26 2D, read and com 

men ted on—Beryl Glass. 
Religion? pessimism is due tc  

of faith—Edith Stockton, 
r .

Hodges.

MillioDS Out of
Watermelon

*6” ■ ■ ■■■
.1 auics Benton Page o f  El 

Paso, who wan a guest at the
Rice Wednesday, is the author
ity for the statement that mil- 
can be made out of watermelons, 
and to back up his faith in 
the productiveness of the melon 
he has obtained from the United 
States a string of patents which 
are based upon five years of hard 
work. Mr. Page said:

"The people of the United 
States have been throwing away 
millions in the rinds, the seed, 
the pulp and fiber even, of the 
good melons, while there has 
been an even grater waste in 
the thousands of tons of unmar
ketable melons that have been 
thrown away to rot.

"The Page patents cover a 
wide variety of watermelon pro 
ducts. It is intended to errect 
factories in various states and to 
improve the existing markets 
md create new ones for water
melons. The United States de 
iwrtment declares the patents 
cover inventions of large econo
mic value. The department has 
generously aided me in my in
vestigations, and I have also 
had the pure food department 
and of food chemists in vaolous 
states.

"The possibilities of profitable 
manufacture an; great. The 
vinegar, which is the principal 
product, c a n  be made more 
cheaply than any other good 
vinegar on the market, and it 
can be sold for more than any 
other vinegar because of its very 
high quaility. For the oil that 
can be made—table, cooking and 
commercial—there e x i s t s  a 
strong demand that will readily 
absorb any volume of product. 
An acre of watermelons will pro
duce more oil than an acre of 
cotton and it is entirely a by pro 
duct. It can be ueed for cook
ing and for table or salad oil, 
and for reinforcing olive and 
cottonseed oil. It is made from 
the seed of the melon.

"The prepared rind will be 
used by every confectioner and 
candy factory for fruit fillers for 
candy, for ice cream, sherbet, 
etc., for it will look, tast, feel 
and act like pineapple, citron, 
peaches, pears and other fruits.

"Watermelon syrup is super
ior to cane syrup, equal to ma 
pie and can be made at small 
cost For all the products of 
the watermelon factory there 
exists a permanent market.”

Mr. Page has a number of let
ters from chemists and pure food 
authorities complimenting him 
upon the success of his investi
gations. It is said that the 
chemical analysis show that the 
products will occupy the highest 
place on the pure food markets. 
The food and drug commission 
**r of Texas wrote Mr. Page a* 
follows: "Y our problem is a 
strictly practical one and can be 
carried out much more satisfac 
torily upon a large scale than It 
can upon laboratory expert 
merits.'

The first factory will be loca 
ted in El Paso —Houston Post.

R E A D  T H IS
McLean Texas August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
It to be the beet Kidney Hlad 
der and Rheumatic remedy wej 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T. M. W ot-r*.

A T E X A S  WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures disbetis, 
weak and Isms backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women: regulates blad
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 

•nt by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a  care. Dr. B. W Hall, 
2996 Olive street, 0 1  Louie, R e  

for testimonials. Bold by

sSSl

Announcements

We are authorized to tn*k' 
the following announcement* for 
office in this county, subject U> 
the action of the November el 
ectlon.

For District J udge:
F. P GREEVKR.

For S h er iff :
W 8, COPELAND 

For Cler k :
C. L. UPHAM.

For Assessor
A. H. DOUCETTE.

For County J udge:
SILER FAULKNER 

For T reasurer 
HENRY THUT.

For Commissioner:
J. R. HINDMAN

Church Directory
Methodist Church

Cordially Invite* you to all it* »*r-
SunnJay school at 10 a w. every 
Sunilay- Preaching at McLeaa 3ru. 
l«t and f>th Sundav* morning and 
ntht; Groom Hh Sunday, morning 
ami night: Alanrved 2nd Sunday, 
morning and night: Haald 3rd Sundav, 
3 J0 p. m .; Elderedgv 2nd Sunday. 3 30 
p m. Ju n io r and Senior Kpvorth 
Leagues nt 2 »  and 3 »  p m , rs# 
nectively, sver Sunday. Woman • 
Missionary Society 2 30 p m t* * r y  
Tuesday. Prayer meeting ever Wed 
nesday night.

J. T. Ho w e l l , Pastor.

Holiness Services.
Conducted by 8 . R. Jones, at Me 

I>an Presbyterian Church 2nd and 
Uh Sunday" night* of each month 
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week. The 1st Sunday 
ef each month at the Heaid school 
house at 3 p. ro. Third Sunday at 
the Hack school house at II  a. m 
Public invited to attend all service*.

Baptist Church.
Preaching second and fourth 

days in each month at 11 a. m.
Sun- 
and

7 p. m Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
every Sunday. C 8. Rice, superin
tendent. B . Y. P . U. at # p. m. every 
Sunday, Keep Landers, president. 
Ladies Aid meet* on Tuesdays at 2 p 
m. Mr*. Myrtl* Hamilton, president 
Church conference on Saturday be
fore the second Sunday in each month 
at 11 a. m.

P  F. Hamilton, Pastor.

Notice to the Public.
Mias Peurl Newton is an uuth 

orixed agent for the McLean 
Newa. Any favors shown her 
will be appreciated by ua.

T he McLean N e w s .

$25.00 REWARD
I .111 ,.*» a twenty five dollar-reward for the arrest and

. 1 , i n .  ..artv guilty o f tying down anv t.lw ptioiie wire or la▼ lc$i
Aliy  t>Ui«M “ ---------- »

J#C‘ odl*' Art. 744: If any person s h a ll  In tentionally  br**k,
o .  down misplace, or In any o th er m anner Injure 

cut. pull or tesr m achinery o r  o ther necessary
‘'̂ s t 'l u  sD . telegraph tM^Wiiephon# line, o r  In anv way .U Pulft 
pnrtenanv milks the tran sm ission  o f  e a r  m essage* alone
' ’^ ^ .  .h -r w l ^ r - n e l l n . .  he .h a ll  b .  p u n la U l U,
•ueb l* t  P | a ihftti $wu Dor mow Svt )»ir« <*e

than o n . hundred nor more than  tsro thousand dollar* *

Mul.K VN TKl.KPHONK EXCHANGE

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M ASSAY, Prop.

e v e r y t h in g  n e w
But The Barbers

AlJunls for ilmt (iOOl) I jiun«lry~Tu»l»«nillo Siratn 
Next Door To The PostofFice

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Rate* to
in the City W eekly Boarder*

All Meala 50c-C h ild ren  25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Why dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
W e are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

W. it. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
ana
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire ud Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

W ANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sim* when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

A Fortune’ s Foundation.
A fortune’* foundation ita laid 

in the days of Business Train 
Ing. Start right, keep at it, and 
the result is certain. A young 
man or young lady can do auy 
thing they desire to do.

We help lay the foundation for 
future fortunes—train you to 
work accurately, swiftly, under 
standingly in  a l t  business 
branches.
’ Then we help you put in tb 
cornerstone of your success by 
placing you In the best |x>si tion 
you are competent to fill* anj  
we stand behind you wl»i*e you 
work toward the top.

The call for really good steno 
graphers a n d  a'jcouatants is 
never supplied. Our students 
command the highest salries— 
gain the highest eminence.

 ̂ou can make the success in 
business that hundreds of young 
men and women are making 
every day.

I^et ua sU rt you now.
Literature which will tell you 

how we help lay the foundation 
for you In our office waiting for 
you to cell for It—it la frve. 
A ak  for It

BOWS COMMERCIAL C O L LE G E
Bowie, Texas.

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

Henry Thut, 
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W H Hates & Son, 
J . E. Williams.
C. A. Price.
G. H. Saunders.

Evangelist E. H. Rogers of| 
Collinsville, Texas, will begin a 
aerioa o f meetings at the Church 
of Christ on Saturday night be
fore the second Lord’s  Day in 
September

Everybody la invited to attend 
the cervices. Reqaembsr the

A man needs good tools in order 
to do good work

Get T he Best
W e have John Deere one 

two row Go-devils, four and six sho' 
el Cultivators. I hey c a n  t be beat

Mcl.ean Hardware
C o m p a n y

News $1.00 Per Yew


